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What Goes On . • • 6rttnbdt 
Tues., Sept. 21, 7 :30 p.m. CoUD

cil Oaindt:diat.e Pl!acemem on 
Ba'.lilot ,Draw:ings,, Muncipal 
,sui:ldi,r.g 
8 p.m. Ciley ,Couooil Meet:ng, 
O;lty Oou,nicil Ro,am 

Wed., Sept. 22· 8 p.m. Advis
ory Planirinlg Board. Pol-ice 
Station 

Dews leuiew 
••• • And More 
Wed.-Thurs, Sept. 22-23. 10 

a.m, - 7 p,m' Surplus Food 
Di-su-ibution, Mi.mieipaa 
BuHding 

Thurs. . Sept. 23, S p.m. GHI 
Boa.rd Mee,tinig, Hamilton 
PI. 
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A Profile 

Richard Pilski Recalls His First 
Plunge into Greenbelt Politics 

by James Giese 

On September 18 the Am
erican Legion and the Green
belt City Council will honor 
Richard R. P.ilski, who serv
ed for more -than 20 years 
as a cit y councilmember and 
for six years aR mayor. Dur
ing the two decades Pilski 
held office, most develop
ment decis ions were made 
that have guided the 
growth of Greenbelt. 

P ilski holds the distinction of 
being f irst elected by only one 
vote in a special rupoff election. 
Starting from this tenuous hold 
nn offke, Pilski continued to 
increase' his support among the 
electorate until he became the 
top vote g'i!tter among council 
members, by Greenbel.t tradition 
making him mayor. When he 
left office in 1985, his five con
secutive terms in office set a 
new city record for longevity. 

Always an inde-p·endent, Pil
ski was often in the forefront 
as the voice of the community. 
On occasion, however, he could 
stand alone for what he belieV'ed 
was the right thing to do, even 
if the rest of the community 
disagreed. 

Traveling Salesman 
Originally fr o m Kingston, 

Pennsylvania, Pilski served over
seas in the Navy on an aircraft 
carrier during World War II, an 
eXperience he is reluctant to 
talk about because of the pain
ful memories it recalls. After be
ing discharged, he obtained a 
college degree at Syracuse Uni
versity in 1950. 

He then went to work for the 
American Tobacco Company for 
six years, first as a traveHng 
salesman and, later as the east
ern region merchandising man'a
ger. While a traveling salesman, 
he first met his wife, Claire, in 

First elected to the Greenbelt 
City Council by only one vote in 
a runoff election. Richard R. Pit
ski wen( on to serve for more 
than 20 years. For over six years 
he also was Greenbelt's mayor. 

- 1978 photo 
courtes,y Richard Pilski 

Mauchaunk (now Jim Thorpe), 
P,a . 

Subsequently he worked as a 
tax representative with Prentice 
Hall Publishers. In this capacity, 
Pils.ki called on business comp
trollers, cwners and managers 
throughout the area. 

Pioneer Lakewooders 
Married in 1953, the Pilskis 

were living in an apartment in 
Hyattsville when they decided 
to buy a home in 1958. On Eas
ter Sunday they bought the only 
unsold house left in Lakewood 
Subdivision, a.t the end of Orange 
Court. Lakewood was the first 
developer-owned subdivisfon of 
homes built in Greenbelt after 
the Federal Government sold its 
land holdings a rou nd 1954. On 
the next Independence Day holi
day, while sitting on their 
stoop, Claire suggested that they 
become involved in the commun
ity and Pilski began t o attend 
council meet ings. 

The new homeowners in Lake
wood. as well as Lakeside and 
W oodlandt Hills, two other new 
subdivisions tha,t had been co
operatively developed by resi
dents of the community, were 
particularly concerned about 
high city tax.es. As Pilski re
called, Greenbelt's tax rate was 
$2.12 per hundred dollars of as
sessed valuations (as compared 
to the city's current rate of 
$1.33) - The high rate was par
ticularly hard on the Lakewood 
residents, mostly war veterans 
who were just starting their 

See PILSKI, page 5 

Crossbow Rapist Caught 
by Elaine Skolnik and Mary Lou Williamson 

Prince Georges County Police Chief David B. Mitchell 
announced Monday night on channel 9 following a press 
conference tha t"we ·are all quite certain that we have the 
crossbow rapist." He explained thait the "suspect was ar
rested" trying to telephone one of h;s victims. Investigators 
had traced a call from a pay phone in Southeast Washing
li<:m, D.C. after the victim had alerted police. The police 
then staked out the p'hone and made the arrest following 
the second attempt to phone the victJim. 

Chief Mitchell said that 36- and a bag containing duck tape, 
year-old Alphonzo Quinn of a:ccording to police spokesperson 
Bowie was taken into custody Cpl. Diane Richardson. 
in the District of Columbia. Mitiehel! noted that the war-

At a second press conference 
ileld Tuestlay afternoon, Mitchel!· 
presented items found in Quinn's 
car. On display were a crossbow, 
an AK-47 assault rifle, a mask 

Davis and Auerbach File 
For Seats on City Council 

rant issued charged Q11inn witl. 
one count of first-degree rape. 
F u r th e r decisions concerning 
charges from the separate inci
dents - two in Bowie, one in 
Greenbelt and one in Glenn Dale 
-will be determined following 
investigation. Quinn was returned 
to Prince Georges County Tues
day after he waived extradition, 
aiecording to county police. 

Quinn• was first described by 
police as unemployed, but later, . 
after talking with neighbors and 
beginning the search of his home 
police believe qe was using his 
reign of terror for economi~ 
gain as a home-security consult
ant. He had had one earlier ar
rest in 197'7 for amned robbery. 

Ohallengers Judith (J) Davi'S and Hopi Auerbach have 
filed their paper-s .to .run for City Council in the November 2 
election. The News Review is puiblishing the resumes of 
each oandidate. Resumes are prepared and submitted by 
the candidates. 

JUDITH (J) DA VIS 
Ju.dith (J) Davis, residing at 

7728 Hanover Pkwy. No. 302, 
moved to Green'belt in 197•5. 
Da.vis currently teaches sixth 
grade at Gaywood Elementary 
School in Sea1brook. She has 
,been an educator for 29 yea.rs, 
employed 'by the PrinJ::e Georges 
County Board of Education, for 
24- of tho~ years. Previously, 

Davis taught in Pennsylvania 
and Delaware and has eaTned 
a Masters d,egree in education. 

Soon after settling in Green
belt. J Davis beg-an to get 
invclved in the community, 
in local politics, and in the 
Prince Georges County Educat
ors Association (POOEA). She 
was elect,ed to the Board of Di. 

See DAVIS. page 12 

Mitchel! commended the coun
ty police force, in particular De
tective Jeff Reichert for work
ing -so hard on the case and the 
communities of Glenn Dale and 
Green/be1t for their cooperatiO'Il. 

The crossbow rapist had at
See CROSSBOW, page 12, c. 5 

Debris on roof of house at 13 Lakeside shows the near-miss 
as plane crashes into back yard. 

Copyright 1993 by William Cornett 

Small Plane Crashes Near 
House, Leaving Two Dead 

by Dorothy Sucher 
A single-engine plane crashed and burned in Greenbelt 

on Friday, September 10, at 5 :50 p.m., killing the two 
people on board. No one on the ground was injured when 
the Cessna ploughed into the back yard of 13 Lakeside 
D1·ive, home of Josephine Blair, coming to rest about 15 
feet from the house. The only one home at the time was 
her grandson Paul Blair, an auto parts manager who had 
returned home a short time before and was taking a nap, 
from which he was awakened by the sountl of the crash. 
I The pilot was identified in 01·d Plane Stall?. .published reports as Roger Pas-
.teur West, 41, of Glenn Dale, 
-and his passenger as Valerie 
.Neill Maddox, 42, of Clinton. 
,Both were employees of C&P 
,Telephone in Wiashington. West 
:was descri:bed as a flying en
thusiast who spent most of his 
spare time and money on his 
'hohlby of flying; his passenger 
was anticipating ootaining her 
pilot's license in a few days. Ac
,cording to police, both appar
,ently died on impact in the two
,seater pliane, which crumpled as 
,it hit the ground and immedi
ately burst into flames. Neigh
bors tried to extinguish the fire 
wil!h garden hoses before the 
arrival of fire trucks from Green
belt, Lanham Hills, Branchville, 
and Berwyn Heights. 
• Police cordoned off the area 
to hold back the crowd that 
quickly gathered, includ.ing many 
children who hiad been on Bra. 
den Field, which the small plane 
ha-d been circling for some time, 
close to the ground. Jo Hossick, 
.who had been playing tennis, 
said, "He circled the court.., and 
we could see he was in trouble. 
The engine failed, and then 
it picked up again and he veered 
and the plane went -sideways. I 
was afraid he was going to hit 
.the courts and I said, 'Let's get 
out of here!' Eight people we.:-e 
~n the courts, and• there were 
a lot of kids on the athletic field. 
,I had the feeling he could have 
been trying to land on Braden 
!Field, and• decided not to because 
of the kid's. Mfybe he wa~ kind 
-0f a hero." 
See SMALL PLANE, p. 8, c. 5 

by David Morse 
One Greenbelt resident who 

has some experience "observing 
aircraft thought that some of 
the maneuvers of the small 
aircraft which crashed in Green
belt on September · 10 were 
"strange.'' fie said that although 
he could draw no conclusions as 
to the cau~ of the crash, the 
behavior that he observed could 
conceiv.albly cause a low-flying 
plane to ::.tall, enter a spin, and 
quickly plummet to the ground. 

Alexander E. Barnes of Ma
plewood .Court is a flight instruc
tor and has been a pilot of gen
eral aviation aircraft for 35 
years. Shortly before the crash 
he saw the plane flying at an 
altitude of 400 to 600 feet, an 
extremely low level and about 
half that normally used by such 
a craft when making a landing 
approach. Said Barnes, "It's not 
a good operating practice." 

"At that point," said Barnes, 
who had been jogging aTound 
the lake at the time, "the air
craft was in an extremely steep 
climb - forty-five degrees. I 
couldn't figure out what he was 
doing. I couldn't think of any 
aerobaii'c maneuver that called 
for that kind of steep climb 
in th'at kind of aircraft. It was 
not a standard climb.'' 

Barnes did not continue to 
observe the plane and did not 
observe the moment it came 
down. Told that some eyewitness 
aecounts and an inspection of 

See ST ALL?,. page 8, col- 4 
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Thanks 
To the Editor: 

Thank you to all the Green-belt 
residents who made the first 
"Textile R~ycling" drop-off a 
success last Saturdlay. The Amer
ican ReSICUe Workers organiza
tion was very pleased. 

The next drop-off day is Sat
urday, October 9, 9 a.m.-1 p.rn. 
behind city hall. Clothi'lg, shoes, 
books, household item,, are all 
welcomed. These items are then 
sold in thrift shops here in the 
county. Proceeds from sales sup. 
port many self-help and alcohol/ 
drug recovery programs. 

Jf you have items like fur
niture, mattresses, or a car and 
would, like to donate it to ARW 
contact them directly at 336~ 
6200. I look forward to seeing 
many more generous Greenbelt
ers at the next drop-off. For 
more information about this pro
gram, call me at 474-8004. 

Tracy J. Vincent 
Recycling Coordinator 

Reerealion Review 
Standard First Aid Class 

The S t<and•aTd Fii·st Aid· Class 
wrn lbe -held S·t!J)~emlnr 21 & 23 
at 7 ,p;m. at ,the Green'h~1t Aquat
i,c & Fitmiss CE•:_1ta- C1as,sroom. 
For Tegrs:>rati::on and fee- ;•lllforma
tion, oai:1 the Re·ereat.ion Depart
ment oait 4714-6878. 

Community CPR Class 
Thie Commumty OPR Class will 

be helid September 28 & 30 at l 
p.m. at the Gree!llbelt Aquatil! & 
F1iitne£•s Center Clas·sroom. For 
r,e•giiSt:r,a-t:10n .a,llld fe.e information, 
oaU the recreaition Department at 
474-6878. 

~RICAN 
_REALTY, 

73C Ridge $74,900 
3 Bd. - Central Air. Com
pletely renovated. 

13F Hillside $54,900 
New kitchen W/D & A/C 

Lot 
Over ½ acre finished lot 
in MitcheMville. 

NEW LISTING 
57C Ridge $53 900 
Upgraded Kitchen & B~th. 
W/D & A/C's. 

George Cantwell 
Mettibelr Multiple Listmg Svc. 

982-7148 

Thanks 
GREENBELT NEWS REVIEW 

Greenbelt ·Museum 
Fiesta Ware Exhibit The United Cerebral Palsy of 

Prince Georges and• Montgomery· 
Counties thank all Greenbe!ters 
for their help and s:.ippon at 
the Labor Day Bingo stand. The 
monies we get are used to sup
port the following programs: 

Access, a eoordinlllted commun
ity edu'C'&tional/social :,ervice for 
independent living training op
portunities; advancing careers. 
eoord_inated employment S'Upport 
str.ategioes; p 1 an n e d linkages 
among needed services; adult 
consumers group; summer rec. 
reational program for multi
handicapped students; informa
tion and referrals; family sup
port groups; physical and oc
cupational therapy services· 
equipment loans; and student in: 
ternship. 

A verv special thank you goes 
to St. Hugh's CYO for manning 
the booth. 

UCP is governed by ,1 vohm
teer board of directors c,mposed 
of business men and womtn, 
professionals, parents of children 
with cerebral palsy anti adults 
with cerebral palsy. 

l\lichael Burchit-k 

UCP Flea Market 
Looking- for some serious bar

g,ains ! United Cerebral Palsy of 
DC and Northern Virginia in
vi,tes people to a "Flea Mark~" 
Saturday, September 18, from 10 
a.m. until 5 p.m., at ,a school 
next to the campus of Catholic 
University. Clothing. jewelry, 
home furnishing. collectibles, 
er.afts and more. Vendors wel
come. Proceeds help ,the UCP 
Therapeutic Nursery. Cal1 UCP 
at (202) 269-1500 for more infor
mation. Rain date: Saturday, 
$epternber 25. 

by Sandra Lange 
A,n exhibit Olf colorfud Fiesta 

dir.i!l'erw,a,r,e is being s,hoOWll. a't tJhe 
Greenbelt Museum, 10-'B Ci:es
cen,t R'Ollld. Imroduoed in 1936 
by the Homer Laughlin China 
Company of Newell. West Vir. 
ginia. Fiesta has the cleaQ lines 
and g,eom~tric srha,pes, ty,pioaJ o'f 
the Ar,t Deco era. The design is 
characterized by a band of con
centric circles.. begj,nning at t'he 
rim. The complete Fies: a line in· 
1937 (the year that the first res
iden,ts moved into GreenbeLt) hw:I 
54 different pieces. Everything 
froom syru,p 1pitc-hers ro onion 
t-ow.!,s wa·s· m11de. 

The vibrant colors and stream• 
lined shapes in Fiesta ware were 
typic,a:l of the decoraltive ~ts oif 
th~ 1930s and 1940s, a sharp 
co!11trirst to ,the bleakness Olf the 
GrE•a,t Depression. Pec,ple matched 
a,s we:-1 oa.s mixed colors, depend
ing on tiheii:- ,fart cy. 

The orig:,!'!•l\'1 colors -w a~e dar,k 
blue. Fiesta: red, light green, Old 
Ivo.ry, •a·nd yel!ow. Later. char
treuse, forest green. gray. medium 
green. rose, and turquoise were 
added. Homer Laughlin reissued 
Fiesta in 1986 using new colors. 
but with the original marks and 
molds. The new colors were apri
cot. black, cobalt blue. rose and 
white. In 1989. the company ad
ded periwinkle blue, turquoise 
and yellow. 

A wide variety of Fies,te wiare 

is on display at the Museum 
untH the end of November. T-he 
pieces a,re on loan from GTeen
bel ter Jay Mayock. 

REGISTER TO V"OTE! 

Greenbelt Volunteer Fire Department 

is sponsoring a 

BULL & CRAB FEAST 
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 26 

Also: Cole Slaw, Baked Beans, Beer & Soda 

Big 6 Wheel - 50-50 - Las Vegas Games 

TICKETS : ADVANCED SALE $15., AT DOOR H7 

Official Notice-
DRAWING 
TO DETERMINE 

PLACEMENT 
OF CANDIDATES' NAMES 

ON NOVEMBER 2, 199.3 BALLOT 

will take place in tht! Council Room 

in the Municipal Building on 

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 21, 1993 

at 7.30 p.m. 

prior to the Regular Council Meeting 

The public is welcome to attend. 

Dorothy Lauber, <;MC 
City Clerk 

6mabtlt flews Rtllitw STAPP . 
Lekh Batra, Suzanne Batra, Virg inia Beauchamp. Judi Bordeaux, Sh 11la Cherry, 
Sharon Clauser, Pat Davis, Dee Downs, Prosad Durvasula, Cindy Frerid , Jamet K. 
GIHe, Judy Goldstein. Patty Heil, Luci lle Howell, Jane Jaworski , Elizabeth Jay, 
Martha Kaufman, Jan Kuhn , Sandra Lange, Dorothy Lauber, Edward Leake, Robert 
Lev,'!e, Betsy Likowski, Dou~ Love, Leta Mach, Elizabeth Malfay. Linda Mallardi, 
Bermna McGee, Anne Meghs, Emma Mendoza. Mary Moian , David Morse. Judy 
Nelson, Diane Ob_erg, Christina O'Boyle. Walter Penney. Eileen Peterson, Adrienne 
Plater, Bonnie Reinke , Bi ll Rowland, Mary Sand1lands, Li nda Savaryn, Pearl Siegel, 
Sandra Surber Smith, Karen Stark, Olga Strocovsky, Betty Timer, Joanne Tu~ker. 
Ott1he Van Allen. Marlene VJkor. Dorthy White, Vi rginia Zanner, 

ALl'IIID II. SKOLNIK, PRISIDENT, 111t-1177 
ELAINE SKOLNIK, PRESIDENT, 1177•11N 

PRISIDINT IMIRITUS, 1111-
Mllor: 11arJ Lou WIIII•-• 441•2tl2 

ANe. Editor: Sarbata UkOflld, 474-MU 
.... Editor: Elaine Skolnik. 4IHIM 

AN INDEJtlNDINT NEWSPAPER 

• · • ------ •-...- --~ . - - • 

1················· : . P&G ·OLD 
I GREENBELT 
! THEATRE • • 

• Giant Screen / Dollby Stereo I 129 Centerway 474-974" 

• • • A'll SEATS $2.00 

I Open Fri.-Sat.-Sun. Onl • • • - Show Times -
Fri. & Sat. - 7:20, 9:30 
Sun 5:1'5, 7:20 i 

~ 

OFFICIAL NOTICE 
WANTB>: 

JUDGES AND CLERKS 

FOR 

NOVEMBER 2, 1993 REGULAR COUNCIL ELECTION 

The ~oard of Elections will soon consider applicants for 
appomtment as Judges and Clerks of Elections to serve 
at the regular C$>uncil election to be held on Tuesday, 
November 2, 1993. Prior election experience is dQSir
a-ble, but the Board of Elections wiiJI give consideration 
to all interested applicants. All election Judges and 
Clerks must he qualified voters of the City of Greenbelt, 
and Judges must have previous experience in either ca
pacity. 

Please sU'bmit e letter of interest no later than Septem
ber 30, 1993, listing relevant experience if any to · the 
City Clerk, 25 Crescent Road, Greenbelt, .Maryland 20770, 
or call 474-3870 or 474-8000 for an application or further 
information. 

Dorothy Lauber, OMC 
City Clerk 

OFFICIAL 

NOTICE 

REGULAR ELECTION -TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 2, 1993 

VOTER REGISTRATION 
Residents of Greenbelt MUST BE REGISTERED WITH 
PRINCE GEORGE'S COUNTY in order to vote in the 
November 2, 1993 -election. You may request registra
tion by mail forms by calling 627-2814, or you may pick 
up a form at one of the following locations: 

Greenbelt City Offices, 25 Crescent Road 
Greenbelt Library, 11 Crescent Road 

Greenbelt Homes, Inc., Hamilton Place 
Glen Oaks Apartments, 7509 Mandan Road 

Greenbriair Community Building, 7600 Hanover Parkway 
Green Ridge House, 22 Ridge Road 

Hunting Ridge Condominium Assoc. 
6914 Hanover Parkway (Clubhouse) 

Springhill Lake Fountain Lodge 
6220 Sp-ringhill Drive 

Windsor Green Community Center 
7474 Frankfort Drive 

All forms must be received by the County Board of Elec
tions in Upper Marlboro by Monday, October 4. The 
registering voter is responsible for mailing or deliv,ering 
the form. The city is not to be involved with this proce
dure. However, if you do not know whether or not you 
are registered, or if you have any questions, please call 
me at 474-3870. 

Dorothy Lauber, CMC 
City Clerk 

...,..... IIIAIIAGl!A: Mary HaHMd; C.. of ...._II Clrcldalloll: Dlllrid ..... 
899-4800 (Linda); SprlngllHI Lake ClrculaUon: Akim Adedunye, 345-0815; N... Ii.
view, 474-4131; Slaff PhotograplMr: J . Henion. 

Publleltad ev•rr Thul'ldaJ, bJ Graenbett Cooperative Publl1llln11 AaoclatlOII, Inc. 

IIOAIID O. DIUCTOM 

Diana Oberg. PINldent; J- k. GI-, Ylc:e prNlclent; YlreNlia ........ 
treuurer; a.m1na MaGN, eecrelafJ: and llullara U...U. 
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Surplus Food to Be 
Distrihated in City 

.On Wednesday and Thursday, 
September 22 and 23, the City 
of Greenbelt will distribute sur
plus food as part of the Prince 
Georges County Surplus Food 
Program. Applesauce, butter, 
fruit cocktail, peaches, peanut 
butter, peas, tuna fish and apple 
juice will be available for all 
eligible persons. Food may be 
pioked up on either day from 
10 a.m. to 7 p.m. at the Mu
nicipal Building, 25 Crescent 
Road. 

Community Events 

Eligi'hility requirements are: 
(1) participation in a p1.1b::c as
sistance program or in Aid to 
Families with Dependent Chil
dren (AiFDC) (Photo ID re
quired, or (2) participation in 
the Food Stamp Program (Pho
to ID), or ('3) participation in 
Medicaid Program (Medicaid 
Card), or (4) Maryland Energy 
Assistance Program (letter) or 
(5) an income that is lower than 
$10,215 for one person, $13,785 
for two people, $17,355 for three 
people or $20,925 for four peo
ple. 

Anyone wishing to volunteer 
or needir,g informati,m about 
this food distribu"tion may csll 
he City Offices at 34.S-7203. 

No Plastic Bags 
The County Office of Recy

cling has changed processo.rs and 
can no longer take tecyclablcs 
in p la s t i c bags. Newspapers 
should be placed in brown paper 
b3gs or tied with string. "Com
mingled" materials can be placed 
in the yellow bin. Plastic hags 
are collected for recycling at 
area grocery stores like Co op. 
For more information about the 
curbside program call 925-5963. 
For a new bin, call 474-8004. 

GHI Nol:es 
The Member and £ommunity 

Rielations Oommittee will meet on 
Tueaday, September 21 at 7:30 
p.m. in the Board Room. 

The next Board af Directors 
meeting is aehtlduled for Thurs
day, September 23 at 8 p.m. 
Members are always encouraged 
to attend. 

Boy Scouts to Hold 
Back to School Night 

Y outJh -from al.l across Prince 
Geonges Coonty are invi.ted to 
join .t,he IScooting progllll!IW. At 
7:30 rp.m. on Thursday, Sep,
tembe-r 23, ,Boy Scout Troope and 
Oub Scout :Pacl!:s will be et 
Greenbett Ekmentary and 
Springhill L3ke Elemerrt:aa:,y 
.rehools to provide iniformation on 
Scouting and to reg.:ster inter
eeted ,boys. 

Boys in the fhst grede may 
join Tiger Oubs, a 0De"'1ear 
program for tint grade :boY'8 and 
,their adult partners that stresses 
equal participation. Cub Scouting, 
is availa'ble to boys in second 
through fifth grades. Boy Seout
ing, -a vigorous outdoor program 
invoov-.ing peer groap leadership 
wi.t!h the counsel af a-n adult 
Scoutmaster, is offered to boys 
in the 6th grade and older. 

Sign Policy Stays 
by Jeannine Fielding 

Council ibrdefly discussed the 
1991 policy on campaigin signs for 
c:-ty -elections in Greenbelt at its 
&ptembe-r 7 wo:rk session 

A major,ioty ()If the members 
ago.reed to reta•:n this po1icy cit
-in,g ,a pos;tive resrponse from the 
commun:ty. Council member Ed
ward Put·ens .said someone told 
him ,that this sym'holized a "ma
,tumg" as a. cr."ity. 

l(louncn mlember Rod,ney Rob
el"ts ddi..--sented and stated tirl8 •la.w 
was a "waste of ciity wOI'ker's 
time." 

Mayor Gil Weidenlfel-d said the
om-rent ;practree waa "rea'910nabliy 
fair." The ma.ttea; wu la~ld aside 
to t:;tand as .is. 

·Sp wHl •be !POOiteJ st eel~ 
ed locat:ion3 on, city :prope.rby on 
or after September 21 on a first 
come, first served basis. In re
tmin for UISie Off the city looa.tfoM, 
candidates must agree not to 
place signs eJosewhere. Compld
ance with the policy is voluntary 
on ;filie par,t af candlidate&. 

Basic 
. ~____. lifeguard 
1 raining Course 

AT THE 

Greenbelt Aquatic & Fitness Center 

WHEN: 

oOST: 

Fridays, 6 - 9pm 

$65 - $20 due at registration 

STARTS: Friday, September 24 for 8 weeks 

MUST BE AT LEAST 16 YEARS OF AGE BY THE 

FIRST DAY OF CLASS AND PASS A WATER 

SCREENING TEST. ATTENDANCE IS MANDATORY. 

REGISTER NOW! 

FOR MORE INFORM~TION, CALL 513-0390. 

At: the Library 
11uesc!~y. Seprember 21, P.J. 

St04"y,time 7 p.m. for agesi 4-6. 
Thursday, September 23 Drop

In Story;t.'me 10:15 a .m. for ages 
3-5. 

11 :15 a.m. Tiokly Todd4e Stor~
time !-or ,ag,es 2 ·and parent. Lim-ilt 
is 12 and registntion reqwred. 

Hike in the Woods 
Join a Park Ranger and enjoy 

the autumn colors :,long the 
Dogwood Trail in Greenbelt Park 
on Sunday, September 19. Meet 
at 2 p.m. at the parking lo<; for 
the trail. 

Democratic Club 
Guest Speaker 

Green·belt'-s Elea·nor & Franklin 
Roosevelt Democr.a.tic Club is cel
ebr,a,tmg oomp!-etion of its fi.f. 
teenth successful year and the 
ina,ug,uniition of a sweet si~teenth 
wJibh a special ser.ies of programs. 
Tit& groUJp meets on the :hird 
F-riday of each month, from Sep
tember through May, at 8 p.m. 
in the Tenace Room of the 
Greenbriar CoJJllffiUIJlity Building 
on Hanover Parltwia,y. 

Beginning on Frida,y, Septem
ber 17, the flea.tured -speaker witl 
be gubeirnllllto.rial eanddda:te Stat,e 
Senator M,a,ry Boergere of Mont
gomery County who will discuss 
major iossu.es faci•ng the state 
and ·:PlialllS for her 1994 oam,paign. 
There will ,be ,time foir questions 
from the audieoce. 

Tour the New School 
A Comnwmt:y Open House of 

the Greenbelt EHfflliefrVbary 1School 
wtl1 ·be held Saituroaiy, October 2 
from 2-4 p.m. 

Af,ter welcomting ~rks at 2 
p.m. a iouir of t;bie building wi1il 
be g.iven. Refnzshrnerrts wm 
foK:ow. Everyone is j.n,Vliite,d to 
alttend. 

Medicinal ·plants 
Learn of the medicinal value 

of native North American plant 
life. Meet with a Park Ranger 
at the Campground Entrance of 
Green'belt Parle at 2 p.m. on 
Satur.day. September 18 and 25. 

Ledure on Affairs 
Emily M. Brown, MSW, 

LCSW, Director of the Key 
Bridge Therapy and Mediation 
Center in Arlington, VA will 
speak on the topic "Affairs: 
Treatment and Transference Is
sues" at the next Maryland 
Meeting of the Greater Wash
ington Society for Clinical So
cial Work. Brown is the author 
of the book "Patterns of Infi
delity and Their Treatment.'' 
The meeting, which is a brown 
bag lunch meeting, wlll be at 
the Greenbelt Library in the 
small conference room on Tuea
day, September 21, at 12:15 to 
1 :30 p.m. All Mental Health Pro
fessionals are welcome to attend. 

These meetings take plaee the 
third Tuesday of each month 
at the same time and location 
featuring different speakers and 
topics. 

Greenbriar Hosts 
Seminar on Wills 

A seminar will be rosted at 
,the Greenbriar Terrace Room on 
Wednesday evening, September 
22 at 7:30 p.m. on the topic ••Es
st-ate Planning. Wills, and Liv
ing Will&." T1he g,ue,s,t; 9J)ellker 
wil) be Douglas M. Bregman, at
torney, whose speoilailtiies include 
Will Preparation and Estate Ad
ministration a.t the firm Breg
man, Berbert and Scihwa.itz in 
BetlMeda. 

"Beoalliae of the ilJIIP(l,l"tance of 
this topic. Greenbriia.r has deoid
ed to open this semfoa,r to tlhe 
pU!blie as a community servi~," 
said William E. ~. presideut 
oi t.hle Greenbriar Oomnwoi.ty 
Aseuci:ation. "There is no adJn.is.. 
sion fee, ·but interested miellnf:>ers 
of the eomrmunity should :regh,ter 
by oontac.ti.ng Lind:a. Evane at 
301 441-1006." The location of the 
eemina:r is 7600 Hanover .Pa.rk
way. 

FOGM Hold Annual 
Meeting on Sept. 23 

Friends of the Greenbelt Mu
seum (FOGM) wiJI nold their 
annual meeting Thursd'!ly, Sep
tember 23, 8 p.m., in the Council 
Room at the Municipal Build
ing. Members and interested 
friends are invited to attend. 
Election of officers and news 
on Museum events wili comprise 
the agenda. 

Channel B-10 Schedule 
Monday & Thursday, September 20 & 23 
5:30pm "Video Annual. Repottfor FY 92-93" 
6:00pm Labor Da.y Opening Ceremony & 

6:30pm 
7:30pm 
9:00pm 

7:00pm 
8:00pm 

6:00pm 
6:30pm 

Outstanding Citizen 
Junior Miss & Little Miss Greenbelt 
The 1993 Miss Greenbelt Pageant 
The 1993 Labor Da.y Parade 

Tuesday, September 21 
"Video Annual Report/or FY 92-93" 
City Council Meeting "Uve" 

Wednesday, September 22 
"Video Annual Repottfor FY 92-93" 
Replay of Council Meeting 9/21/93 

Community Day Is 

Sept. 19 at Godd·ard 
An "'Engineering Fair", show

casing the work of Goddard's 
world,.renowned, engineers, will 
be the featured event at God
dard Sp a c e Flight Center's 
"Community Day" on Sunday, 
SeptelJllber 19, from 10 a.m. to 
4 p.m. at its Visitor Center. 

Highlights of the "Engineer
ing Fair" include space:craft fab
rication, robotics and a solar
powered car. ''Community Day" 
also offers the public an oppor
tunity to take a tour of the 
NASA facility, including the 
Hubble Space Telescope Opera
tions Control Center and one 
of the largest cleanroom (-a dust 
free environment) facilities in 
the world. · 

A ful) day of family activities 
are planned. The agenda Includes 
spacesuit demonstrations at 11 
a.m. and 2 p.m.; lllusical entA!r
tainment at noon, an astronaut 
presentation at 1 p.m.; and model 
rocket launches at 3 p.m. 

IAII events are free of charge 
and appropriate for all ages. 
For more information call (301) 
286--8955 (voice and TDD) dur
ing businesi. hours. 

Toastmasters M-t 
Ca:tling all individuals who al'\! 

afraid of public speaki"lng! 
Spring Speakers Toutmaaters 
Club offers a supporti-ve and non
threatening environment where 
one can illllprove publi'c 
speakiing skills. Members give 
both prepared and impromptu 
speeches and receive feedback 
from other members. T-he club 
meets the first and fourth 
Thuirsd&l78 of the month in the 
Fountain Lodge, Spri,nghill Lake 
Aparl!Dlents. New members a.re el
Wl&YB weloome. 

T,he next meeting, is Tihuraday, 
September 23 at 7 p.m. For 
more in-formation call Da.ve at 
474-9626. 

Photographic Exhibit 
Celia Escudero - Es-;,adas, a 

Greenbelt resident, is holding a 
photo exhibit entitled "Double 
EX'posure. Spain ia 11 d Latin 
America: A Joint Legacy of Co
lonialism" from September 20 
to October 8 at the Parents' 
Gallery in the Stamp Union 
Building at the University of 
Maryland, College Park. The 
photos are a document~ry of the 
.similarities between Spain and 
other Latin American countries. 
A reception open to Vie public 
will be held Friday, September 
24 at 6 p.m. This exhi'bit is fund
ed in part lby a grant from the 
Prince Georges Arts Couneil. For 
more information call Allen De
long (301) 314-8493, 

Nonviolence Action 

In Guatemala Talk 
"Nonviolence at Work in Gua

temlaJa" i-s ~ ·topilc of 11:1. slide 
show and Wk to be preseni1led by 
Rachel Hecksher from Peace 
Brig,adee I,IJJterna.tionaJ on Wed
net!da,-, !September 22. The p:ro
g.1'8m Wl1l ibe -in tihe Ber!\Vyn 
PNebyteaian a-di. GNenbe1t 
Road and 63m Avenue, a,t 8.16 
p.m. 

The program m apoa,ond by 
the Gftenbe,)t Peaice Commiltltee 
a•nd -the Prince~ Peace and 
Justice Oaiuculs. FQl' ~ 
mfoirmati1on ca,H 474-16§3. 



~7/tud 
OMlher.ine Ann (Piooter) .Mead 

of 17 ~ di'Eid Friday, Septem
ber 10. 

Slbe i:s em-vived by her husband, 
Louis C. Mead, son Joseph E. 
Mead, dalulgbters LoU&llln Key ~ 
Amba L. Hoppel: sister .M. Joeli.a 
Hlemenon, girarndclhj,Mre Mir
chael J . H&Dfman, Steven M• 
Eastep, and Katherine M_ead. 

A mes of Gi.ristian burollll WWI 

held at St. H ug'h''3 Oa1tih0Hc 
Chuirdh on ·Monday, September 13· 
Interment waa a,t Maryland Vet;.. 
erans Cemetery, Rocky Gap, .Md. 

.Memoria,l contn"butions mruy be 
imaide ,to the Amerd.ea,n Cancer 
Sooiecy. P.O. Box 672, Clinton, 
Mil> 207:¾5, 

Gray Panthers Meet 
As a pedestrian, is crossing 

a street in Greenbelt a challenge? 
What impact will the opening 
of the Gteenbelt Metro Staticn 
have on Crescent Road traffic? 
What are the safety measures 
for students walking to and from 
the new Greenbelt Elementary 
School, Greenbelt Middle and 
Eleanor Roosevelt Hdgh? And 
what security system is planned 
for bicyclists using the new 
MARC station and the future 
Green Line? 

Anyone having these concerns, 
or others, is invited by the Gray 
Panthers to hear Greenbelt City 
Council member Rodney Roberts 
on Saturday, September 18, a t 
1 :30 p.m a t the Greenbelt Police 
Statfon on Crescent Road. He 
will speak on these issues and 
answer questions. For fur ther 
information call Esther Webb at 
474-u890 or Janet Parker at 474-
6668. 

College Park Airport 
Has Annual AirFair 

College -Park Airpoy,t. will ho~ 
its annuail A'rFair on September 
18 from 10 a .m. to 5 ,p.m. 
The AirFair celebrates the 
75-th Anniversary of t he fire,t air• 
ma:H flight. Admission is f ree. 

Bahai Faith 
"The source of error is to dis
believe in the One true God, 
rely upon aught else but Him, 
and flee from His Decree." 

- Baha'i Sacred Writing,s 

Greenbelt Baha'i Commwdt:, 

P.O. Box 245 
Greenbelt, MD 20770 

3'5-2918 220-3460 
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Volunteer Tutors Wanted 
Anyone w h o belie·1es that 

reading and writing are impor
tant to the quality of life: who 
enjoys the company of children 
and who is interested in a chal
lenging and rewarding activity 
could m·ake a differen<.-e in the 
life of a chili who needs help 
with reading skills by becoming 
an OASIS tutor. 

Nationally, volunteers have 
helped hundreds of children learn 
to read, build their self-esteem, 
enjoy school, and become better 
students. 

No t-eaching experience is 
needed. Patience and empathy 
are more important. Tutors com
plete a 12-hour training program 
based on a Language-Experience 
approach. The next ;;: heduled 
training session will be at 
Greenbelt Elementary :5chool at 
9 a.m. on October 6. 7, 8. 

Each person will w'1rk with 
the same first, secoTJd, third 
grader one hour week!v during 
the school year. Tutoring occurs 
during regular schcol hours. 

Periodic meetings of all tutors 
provide continuing support. plus 
the opportunity to s:!are suc
cesses and challenges with other 
tutors. 

., 

The OASIS Intergenerational 
Tuto ring Program was devel
oped -by OASIS, a non.profit or
ganization which challznges and 
enriches the lives of people aged 
55 and older. In Prince Georges 
County. it is .sponsored by Doc
tors Community Hospita l, the 
Department of Family Servic:s 
and the Hecht Company. 

Anyone interested i:1 joining 
or who has questions. p!ease call 
OASIS - 301-559-6575. B etty 
Timer will contact you. 

Paint Branch 
Unitarian Church 
(3215 Powder Mill Road) 

Sun .. Sept , 19, 9:30 & 11 :15 
a.m. " What Do We Have to 
Offer ?" 

Rev. R.H. Thompson 937-3666 

Kathryn M Beebe, 74, a long 
ti.me .remd,ent. died on Tueeday, 
September 7, in Santa Fe, New 
Mexico, ,a,jlter a brief illness. 

Mrs Bee-be w,as born .m Bing
hamt,.n. New York. She and her 
bus-bind, Ted, moved to Green
beh in 1945. She worked for 
Greenbelt Consumer Serv::ces for 
s~vei,al years, ,then became the 
receptionist and office manager 
fo.r th-e McCairl Dental Office fa 
01:l Greenbelt ,for 26 yeaffl . .She 
wag considered a loving member 
of t.h.e family by three gene.11a~ 
tio n-3 of McCad dernbi!Jts. 

When her husba,nd retired in 
1981, they move:l to New Mexico 
to be ne8!1' their daughter, Carole 
Van Va·!kenbun·gh. whose 'hus
band, Tom, had previously been 
a Greenbelt policeman. 

Mrs Beebe is !Urvived by her 
husband. Edward, of Santa Fe; 
a daughter Oarole V:an Valken
burgh. Santa Fe; a son. William 
Pa!askala. Ohio; brother Michael 
and sist~ Ja::ie of N~ York. 
seven grandchildren and ·six 
great -gran:ich::dren. 

Services were held on Septem
ber 10 in Ne,w Me:x,i,eo. 

Memorial eontnbutions maiy be 
made in Mrs Beebe's honor to 
the Visitol's Hospit ality Center 
at the New Mexico State Peni
tentiary, c/1> Bill Rives, 2212 
Fort Union. Santa F e, NM 87501. 
Mrs Beebe had been a volunteer 
a.t the Visitor's Hosp itali.ty Cen
ter . 

MISHKAN TORAH 
SYNAGOGUE 

Ridge & Westway Rds. 
Greenbelt, Md. 474-4223/ 4224 

Conservative/ 
Reconstructionist 

Services : Friday 8 p.m. 
( First Friday e-ach month 

7:30 p.m.) 
Saturday 9 :30 a.m. 

Rabbi: Saul Grife 

FIND LIGHT 
FOR YOUR LIFE 

Greenbelt Baptist Church 
Bil,1e Study For All Asea (Sun.) 
Worship Servieu (Sun.) 
Midweek Prayer Service (Wed.) 

9:'5 All 
11 :00 All 6 7:00 PM 

8:00 PII 
For transportation queation1, call '7"-'112 

8:30 AK - 12 PK 
Creeceat A: Gremllill Roada 

Beulah Land Singers 
Saturday, September 18, 7:30 p.m. 

And Pot Luck Dinner, 6 p.m. 
and 

Sunday, September 19, 11 a.m. 

Mowatt Memorial Methodist Church 
See You Therel 

<::::>< 
Catholic 

Community 
of Greenbelt 

MASS 
llau:ipal BaiJding, Sanda79, 

10:00 A.X. 

Thursday, September 16, 1993 

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH 
Episcopal 

Baltimore BIYd. 
at P-der Mill Rd., Beltnille 

Set.vices a:t 
8:15, 9:30 Mid 10:45 

Sunday School at 9 :3(.' 

a.arch Office HOllllll 
Hon..-Fn. 9 a .m. - 12 noon 
Re.. John G. Bala, Rector 

937-4292 

ST. HUGH'S CATHOLIC CHURCH 
135 Crescent.Road, Greenbelt, Md. 

~SCHmUlE: 
Sunday a, 9:30, 11 a.m., 12:30 p.m. 

Saturday 5 p.m. 
Da• Ma.: 7:30 e.m. Konday-Friday, 9 a .m. Monda:,&~ 

Sa~ af Reconciliations: Saturday 3:45-4:45 p.m. 
Re.. Thomas F. Crowley, Pastor 

Ber. G. Paul Hed,en;, Al!IBOCi:ate Paetor 

Greenbelt Community Church 
UNITED CHUROH OF OHRll,ST 

Hillside & Crescent Roada 

Phone: 474-6171 mornings 

10 :15 a.m. Sunday Womhip 

"A cbrc:l of tu OJJffl mind, tlu 10Gffll h.Mrt, tM upir
ing &Old, mul the social 11inon • • .'' 

Berwrn Presbyterian Church 
6301 Greenbelt Road 

Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 

Worship Service 11 :00 a.m. 

All are Welcome 

Rev. Sidney Conger 474-7573 

t ·-....1 I FD \IETI IODIST Cl ll ·Bell 

MOWATr MEMORIAL 
40 Ridge Road • Greerd>elt • 474-9410 

Sunday Worship 11 a.m. 
Children'• Education 

10 a.m. 
Adult Bible Study 10 a.m. 

.....:::::-,:::::::.==,=---:~.,..1111•~- Wedneada1 Evenin.,r 
Prayer Service 7 p.m. 

474-1924 

Holy Cross Lutheran Church 
6906 Greenbelt Road 

WonhipSemea: 
SatullQ. 5:30 p.Bl· 
SlaadQ. 8:IO A 11:lS a.111. (Inr.nt care provided a.t eaeh aer-

"rice) 
:Sanday School and Bl,le Classes 9:50 un. 
~ Depart;ment 9:50 and 11:15 a.m. 
For inforaaiion re.-rdmc program• for JOUth. J'01IIIC adalta. 
singles. and senior amens, pleue ea!l the ehmdl omce. 

141-6111 



Tohursday, September 16, 1993 GREENBELT NEWS REVIEW , ____ ...._ ________________________ _ 
I. DRAWING OF NAMES FOR 

PLACEMENT O·N THE 1993 BALLOT 

SEPTEMBER 21, 1993-7:30 P.M .. 

II. AGENDA 
Regular Meeting of City Council 

Tuesday, September 21, 1993 
8:00 p.m. 

I. ORGANIZATION 

1. Call to Order 

t. Roll Call 

3. Mediitlaltion iand 

Pledge of AHegia.nce Ito the Flag 

4. Consent Agenda - Approval of Staff Recommendations 
(The consent agenda consists of those items which have 
Hterisks (*) placed beside them, subject to such revisions 
as may be made by •the Council prior to approval) 

5. Approval of Aeenda and Additions 

n. COMMUNICATIONS 

6. Petitfons ,a,nd Requests 
(Petitions received at the meeting will not be~ upon 
by the City Council at this meeting unless the standing 
rulu are waived by the Council) 

• 7. ,M,inutes of •Meetings 

8· Administrative RepoI;t,s 

• 9. Committee Repoiits 

III. LEGISLATION 

10: A Res01lution to ,Regulate Ba,s,i'c Cable Tulevi$on Serv-ice 
Rates P.u11suant ,to tlhe ''Cable Television COOl'S'llmer Pro
itectilon a,nd CompeOOon Act Oif 1992' aind the RegUJ~altiions 
PromUll!gait~d by the ,FederaQ Commmioations Commission 
• Second Reading 

'1'1. ·A Res,olution for the Negotiated Purchase of a Van 
- First Reading, S\lSlple'lllltion of the Rules 
- Second Reading 1md Finatl Passage 

12. !An Ordinance to Provide for Financing of Greenbelt 
Commun1ty Center 
• First Reading 

IV. OTHER BUSINESS 

• 

• 

13. Greenbelt Commun~ty Center Site Plan Options 

14. Letter to Prince George's County School Board on Con
dition of Former Greerlbel.t Elementary School 

15. Greenbelt Lalke Improvements 

16. Review of Site Pl'an for Taco Bell/Kenrbuck,y Fried Ohiiclc
elli/Pizza Hut 

17. U.S. Dep,a!I'tment of J~ice Police Hiring Supplement 
Program 

18. iPoli'ce BicycJ,e Patrol 

19. 'Seliectiion af P:aa:king Ticket Vendon 

20. State Hdgihwaiy Administration Respome on Cost af 
Ovei,pas:s Study 

21. Proposals fur Year 20 - Community Development Blook 
Gr,ant 

22. Adoption cif CustOlmer Semce Standards for Calble Tele
Vlisi<m 

23. Alward af Bid #'1993-12 - Rremovad cJf Htazaroous Materiail 
.from Greenbelt Community Center 

24. Comments for Muyiland Naitiom1 Capital Parle aind Plam
ning Oommiissroin P'Ublic Fol'IUlm 

2'5. Scthooo Use Agreement Wl'th PrJnce George's Cooney 

• ,26. iRiesi,gnation from Advisory Committee 

V. MEETINGS 
NOTE: 'Dhds is a prelimiinary a,genda, subject to change 

Reg,u3iar Council meetinp are open to the public snd &II 
iliterested citizens are invited Ito iattencl H apecial 
accommodations are required to make this meeting ae> 
cemiib}e to any disaibl,ed •l)en!OD, pleaae call ~74-8000 or 
474-1811 (TTY) to reqlJlel!ltl &uch M'JCOtnmOda.tion befon 
10:00 am on the day of the meeting. 
For information, please call 474-3870. 

Dorothy Lauber, CMC 
Oit7 Clerk 

Richard and Claire Pilski celebrated their fortieth wedding 
anniversary in Augusti. He met her while a traveling sales
man for the American Tobacco Company. 

-photo by J. Giese 

Pilski Recalls Plunge 
(Continued from page ione) 

families and careers. Making 
-matters worse, the mortgage 
holder had originally failed to 
collect escrow funds for the ci~y 
taxes as part of the morthly 
payments. Consequently, resi
dents had to pay two year's 
worth of taxes in one year. 

In early 1959, Lakewood form
ed a homeowner's association, 
with Pilski as its first president . 
He regularly attended council 
meetings after that. Besides the 
tax issue, Lakewoo.d, suffered 
storm water runoff problems 

LAWTON REALTY 
577-4032 

Greenbelt /Woodstream 
$129,900 

Lux,uriate in ,the private baek 
y,aro Oif this 3 MBR TH each 
with a. ba,th . 

Open Sunday 9/ 19 
1-4:PM 

702'8 1Storch Lane 

For More Information 

Call Ann Lawton 

I 510-3441 

---· 

from the GHI homes at the top 
of the hill and from an inade
quate stream channel in the 
Lakewood Park. Pilski's active 
involvement in these an:! other 
community issues made him well 
known to the community. 

"We did drive down tne tax 
rate;" he recalls. "We had so 
many people come down tl the 
council meeting when they con
sidered the ,budget t,hiat they 
had to move it to the Youth 
Center." 

Council Appointment 
In the SIJ)ring of 1963, Tom 

Canning, who at the time held 
the record for longes,t tenure on 
the city council, moved to a 
new ,home in College Pa!"k
"Tom Canning recommended me," 
Pilski recalls. Although the 
council was divided in its choice 
betwe..:n Advisory Planning 
Board Chair Lewis Bernstein and, 
Pilski, Pilski won. At the same 
meeting, council was to make its 
aecision, Pilski said, on the zon
ing of a strip of land owned 
,by Alfred Stidham of the Stid
ham Tire and Rubber Company. 
The ):and was located betweefl 
Edmonston Road and Ke nil worth 
Avenue north of Greenbeit R.>ad. 
Stidham, who wanted the land 
zoned for manufacturing, planned 
to build his company headqu'ir
ters and a tire retreading plant 
on the site. 

'The council was evenly split 
on the issue. Thus when Pilski 
took office, he became the de
ciding vote. He vo,ted against 
the zoning, which resulted in 
the land remaining undeveloped 
for many years. Eventually a 
bank and two office buildings 
were constructed upon the site. 

"I always have been glad about 
,that vote," Pilski commentea. 
"We would have had a tire re
cycling plant. I helped !)rotect 
that one little triangle.'' 

Defeated by Green Knights 
Pilski, and three of thP- four 

incumbents, were defeated the 

MAY WE HELP YOU 
Spruce Your Home for FaH or Market 

Move Into Your New Home 
Painting Gardening 
Home Repairs Building Sheds 
Porch & Addition Repairs House Sitting 
Flooring 

CHM, INC 
SERVING YOU 

301 474-9427 
CAU VIRGINIA OR JOHN MHIC 43985 

Paa'el 
following September, resullting 
in the greatest turnover of coun
cil m~m'bers in any city elec
tion. The one council member 
reelected. David Champion, and 
the f o u r newcomers, Edga::
Smith, Lewis Bernstein, William 
Hoff and Cliff Simonson, ran as 
a slate OP'POsedl to new develup• 
ment. They were dubbed th, 
"green knights." 

"We were the 'black knights.' " 
Pilski remembers. "They went 
around with a broom. Sweep 
ithem out of office. 

"When you go back that far, 
city elections were kind of bru
tal. Sometimes I felt that I've 
been a lightning rod for issues. 
They all came out after us 
about the pro-developer issue. I 
thought my vote on Stidham 
would have gotten their support. 
That election was tough. 

"I also had opposed the re
zoning for the Lakeside North 
Apartments," he noted. This de
cision occurred before Pilski wa~ 
appointed to the council. "That 
had been the firs,t time council 
voted to suP'Port apartmenh on 
this side of Kenilworth Avenue. 
'!'hat was the breakthr:iugh. I 
spoke against it." 

One Vote Pilski 
Two years later, Pilski cha'.

:enged the incumbents. At that 
time the city charter required 
that to be elected to city coun
cil a candidate had to receive at 
least 50% of the ballots cast 
and be one of the top five vote 
getters. If one or more candi
dates failed to receive 50% of 
the vote, a runoff election had 
to be held with twice as many 
candidates running as there 
were uneleoted vacancies. In the 
regular election, Simonson came 
in fifth but failed to garner 
50% of the votes. Pilski was 
sixth. 

One week later a runoff elec
tion was held. When the voting 
machines wer.? tallied. Simon
son was ahead by four votes. 
Pilski recalls Mrs. Evelyn Bar
cus, the election judge. then 
opening the absentee ballot en
velopes. With one ballot un: 
opened, the vote was tied. Pil
ski was elected by the last bal
lot read. 

1Many. stories circulated about 
that election. Everyone who had 
voted for Pilski under different 
circumstances believed that he 
or she was the one who got him 
elected. 

"The Janosko family wa~ in 
Altoona, Pennsylvania, attencing 
a funeral," Pilski relates. "Ja
nosko wanted to stop on the w11y 
back to get something to e:it 
but his mother insisted on go
ing straight back so that ~hey 
could vote. 

•~Fred Birdseye came out of 
the hospital in a wheel chair to 
make his vote. 

""Reverend Buker told me that 
he thought thiat I, that poor fel
low, was going to lose, so he 
voted for me because he felt 
that I needed all the help I 
could get.'' 

Choking back tears, Pilski re,. 
called the eampaign help he re
ceived from Walter "'Bud'' Dean. 
"What a guy. He wor'ked so hard 
for me. They should name a park 
for him after all he did for the 
kids." Dean, the first chair of 
the Park and Recreation Advis
ory Board, had been active. for 
many years in the Boys Club, 
Little League and other youth 
athletic teams. 

"Claire and I had prepared· 
something in case we won," Pil
ski remembers. "We had not ex
pected that we would have many 
people come to the house after 
the election. But when I won by 
one vote, the crowd was unbe,. 
lievable." 

(!The balance of the Pilski in
terview will !be published in a 
subsequent iuue. 
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FO R YOUR CONVENIENCE 
BEGINNING MONDAY, SEP1'EMBER 20TH, CO-OP 

SUPERMARKET WILL OFFER YOU THE OPTION 

OF PAYING FOR ALL YOUR PUROfASES WITH YOUR 

GREENBELT 
CONSUMER 

. . . . . . . . . . . .. 

SUPERMARKET 
PHARMACY 

PHARMACY 
474-4400 

Filled wh ile you wait 

SUPERMARKET 
474-0522 

MOST DEBIT CARD 121 Centerway-Roosevelt Center-Greenbelt 

HOL"RS 
:\!<1\'D..\Y-FRIDAY: 9-7 

:-:ATl:RD.-\ Y: 9-6 
< 1,0SED Sl"~DAYS 

HOCRS 
~I U\'ll.-\Y-S.-\Tl"RDAY: H-9 

Sl'~D.-\ Y: 10-6 

Fresh Guallty Meats 
Co-op Lean Regular I 39 
Ground • 
Beef lb. 

:ib s3.99 
Steak lb. 
Grade "A11 Split 

S)-59 Chicken 
Breasts lb. 
Lean Meaty WhoJe Boneless 

Smoked $,.19 
Picnic lb. 
Oncor Rib 

Quick 
BBQ lb. 
Esskay lb. pkg 

eat 
Frallks 

SJ-39 
Circle "A" 3 99 
Beef Patties • 

S lb. box 

DELI DEPT. 

Esskay 
Silver Label 

Ham lb. 
Super Tru 
Roast Beef 

lb. 
Esskay 
Meat Bologna 

Lb. 
Perdue 
Turkey 
Ham lb. 
Monterey 
Jack Cheese 

Lb. 
Fredi 
Seafood 
Salad lb. 

•2-49 
SJ-89 
SJ-99 

HOT FOODS DELI 

Fresh Chicken SJ 59 
Breast • 
Sandwich ea·. 

In Store Bakery Dept. 
Golden 6 pk. 

Sandwich 
Rolls 99c 

~~=f LRibeye 4•99 
Steak lb. 
Co-op Lean 

Beef Rib 
Roast lb. 

s3.•• 
Grade"A" •1 19 Pick of • 
The Chick lb. 

~:,

0

tloin •2••· 
Chops lb. 
Fresh 

Turkey 
Thighs lb. 

SJ-39 
Hillshire Farms 12.S oz:. pkg. 

Lunch 'N' . SJ• 99 
Munch 
Super Tru 

• 
Corn Dogs 

27 oz:. pkg. 
s1-•• 

DAIRY DEPT. 

Land-0-~akes 1 lb.S) 99 
American • 
Singles 
Best Yet 
Soft Margarine 

1 lb. bowl 
Kraft 1 O½ oz. 
Spreadery 
Cheese Spreads 
Pillsbury 
Crescent 
Rolls 8 oz. 
Kraft Philadelphia 
Cream Cheese 

8 oz. box 
5 Alive 
Citrus Drink 

½ gal. 

49c 

Sl-39 

99c 
SJ.39 

Health & Beauty Dept. 
Bausch & Lomb 

Saline Solution 

Colgate Toothpaste 

Super Tru 

Aspirin Tablets 

Lady Speed Stick 

Deodora nt 

12 OZ, 

$2.29 

4,6 OZ, 

$1.29 

250 pk. 

$1.59 

1.6 oz. 
$1.59 

Collonelle 
STILL OFFBtNG MANUFACTURER 

Bathroom • DOUBLE COUPONS. 
Tissue wltla ,10.00 min. purchaN excluding eo«,poa Hema. 50c coupon .-z. doubled 

4 roll pk. CUP AND SAVE WITH THESE; 

Campbell's 8 9 ,----------c_~---~-P -~-u .!.~!.-c _o -u .!. o_~-~--------·, 
Spaghetti C I Ralston BUY 1 !Quaker Toasted 13½ oz:. # C31994 I 

~•ces ' CHEX GET 1 iOATMEAL BUY 1 i 
;:&·while ~!~!~ FREE leEREAL ~~El 
Peanut 119 Mufti Bran. 12 OL min. :#:VQ259 1

1
with this coupon + $10 min. purchMe. Excluding 

· e With this coupon + $10 min. purchase. Excluding 
1
coupon Items. Limit 1 per Cus. Valid 9/ 20-9/25 

Buller ~~~.!~::..~~:..:.~=-~~~ali!.!::?.:!~~ ts;;hin;-----------------· 
18 oz. Breyer'• 8 oz. BUY 1 lvienna Fingers BUY 1 
Coronet rall 

Paper 
Towels 69c 
Our Value 14oz. min. 

FRUIT GET 1 1 
or GET 1 

FREE !:'c:-:x Cookies FREE YOGURTS IWit.h thi-s -coupon -t-,$10 min. purch&se. Excluding 
With thi& coupon +$10 min. purchase. Excluding !Coupon Items. Limit 1 per Cus. Valid 9/ 20-9/ 26 
Coupon Itema. Limit 1 per Cus. Valid 9/ 20-9/ 25 1·----------------------

BastYal4-9 
Chunk c 
Light 
Tuna 
6¼ en;. 

Dove 79 Liquid Dish c 
Detergent 
22 oz 

Our Value 
Apple 
Juice 
½ gal. 

Gen. Milts 7 oz. 

Corn 4•9 
Muffin Mi1 /U 

Pork & Beans 2 Je.9 
Kidney Beans /U 
Green Beans 

Filberts $119 

;;-Y;Chicke;101h~-;_--------- IMueUers 1 lb. 

:::LE . 19c 1!~~;.;;! .. 3.!~ t~~~:!!l~-~ 
With this coupo~ t JlO min. purchM~. Excluding ICwupon Items. Limit 1 per Cus. Valid 9/ 2-0-9/26 Best Yet 15 oz:. 

Mayonnaise • 
Qt. 

With this coupon + $10 min. purchase. Excluding 1with this coupon_ t$10 min. purchu!· Excluding DreC!sings 8 9 C 
• • • Coupon Item&. Limit 1 per Cus. Valid 9/ 20-9/ 25 1eoupon Items. L1m1t l per Cus. Valid 9/ 2-0-9/25 °' 

Juicy Juice Fruit 46 oz. ---•--,------------------- --------------------... --

:~:::~ s1.29 UuiNiRY·•· S)-49 r.mm«lgiS0.3af:M111 is:859c 
Carnation 12 oz. 59 I DETERGENT 1COFFEE Coffee Mate $ 99 
Evaporated With this coupon + ; 10 min, purcnase. Excluding lwith thui coupon +$1.0 min. purchaae. Excludinsr I Dry Creamer 1 · 
Milk .:~~:_~~::i~~.:.2:': c~~v~~~~s.:,~-::~~:_~i:~~~~.:~~~:_~_:~~::.1 f ~i:;.Lite 

Betty Crocker 18oz. min. Scott.ies 175 pk. 79 ~he7ry1Apafple 89c I O~r Value 2fJ9 Viva 1_4_o _pk ___ -. 7-9--
Super Moist 99 Fa. c1al Pineapple Decorated ( 
Oak. Ml·x T Pie FiHing issue 21 oz. min. 20 oz. Napkins 
Our Value Plastic 175 pk. Cadillac 99c Sue Baa Sl .39 Dinty Moore 24 oz. _N....:es=-tea_ le_m_o_n -26_½_0_%.-

:::r::h 59c ~;:6pk~ans ~:~' ::! '1·69 
~c:aMix SJ-99 

Aunt Jemima I 49 Progresso 69c Pompeiian ) 49 Hershey ·Ri,al Sl 49 Kai Kan 3}89 
Pancake • Bread Ex. Virgin • Chocolate • Whiskas 
Mix 2 lb. Crumb$ 8 oz. Olive Oil 8 oz. Chips 10 oz. min. Cat Food 5½ oz 

Nabisco Prem. 1 tb.119 =~~;_ 69C Metro Fare Sarles Fantastik Tr:gger qt. Nabisco Chips •2 39 
Saltine • v A,NILLA- AH Purpose '1•79 Ahoy Cookies • 
Crackers CHO!PiPED 0N·1ON 1 oz. min. Beginning MoncJay, Spray Cleaner All var. 121h oz min. 

HLaweftyn s, pk. 99c Kingsford •3.29 Septembtw 27th Planters 'I 89 Scotchguard 3 49 
Charcoal You Can Buy Your Dry Roast • Fabric 10 oz. • 

Leaf Bags Orig.-Mesqui'te 10 lb. Metro Fares at Peanuts 12 oz. Protector 

Duraflame s1 19 ~~pfirel0¼oz. 59 CO-OP. MultiCat $) 49 J-oy- lc_e ___ 7_9_C 
Handy Siz:e • Mm,- r.i'i'i::Wl•r;;~• Cat Litter • Cream Cones 
Fire log 3.2 lb. Marshmallows 10 lb. Orig-Cak-Sug 12 pk min 

7-UP 99c Chi Chi•s15 oz. 89 li..i==;;.;;;t Nestle' s Quick s2 99 Rold Gold 99c 
Regular- Refried Beans- l~=~ ----1 Chocolate • Prenels 
Diet 2 liter Ranchero Soans • ..__, MHk Mix 2 lb 10 oz. 

Farn1 Fresh Procluce 
Royal 

Gala 
Apples lb. 
Black 

Seedless 
Grapes lb. 
Black 
Plums 

Lb. 

79c 
79c 
59c 

Red 
Grapefruit 

Sib. bag SI·" 
California 
Peaches 

Lb. 99c 
Imported 79c Fuii 
Apples lb. 

Red 49 P~~egranates 

FROZEN FOOD DEPT. 

Ellio's 3 slice 8 oz. 

Cheese 
Pizza 
Mrs. Paul's 
Minced Fish 
Sticks 5. 1 oz. 

79c 
79c 

Hanover Yellow Corn- 89 
Sweet Peas-Mixed Vegs.-
Cut Green Beans 1 lb. 

Rich's 8 oz:. s1 .29 
Chocolate 
Eclairs 
-· --- - - ----
Moore's 
Onion 
Rings 1 lb. 
Green's 
All Amer. 
Pops 24 pk. 

99 c 
. SJ-69 

Nature's Finest 5 lb. 99c 
Russet 
Potatoes 
Fresh Crisp 59c Romaine 
Lettuce lb. 

Cherry· 99c 
Tomatoes 

Pint 

Brussel a,c 
Sprouts 

Lb. 

Cello 99c Spinach 
VerdeHi 10 oz. -------
Fresh 49c 
E~~plant . 

Fresh Cut •2 89 Flower • 
Bouquet ea. 

BEER & WINE DEPT. 

Budweiser 
LIGHT BEY 
12 pk. -
12 oz. cans 
Koch's 
BEER 6 pk.-
12 oz. cans 
Black Label 
BEER 12 pk.-
12 oz. cans 
Moosehead 
BEER 6 pk. 
12 oz. N.R.'1 
Paul 
Masson 
Wines 3 lite r 
Gallo White 
Zinfandel 
Wine 750 ml. 

s7.29 

SJ-99 

BONUS COUPONS 
-c;ptai~------auY1- I 
Crunch GET 1 l 
Cereal FREE I 
Orig.-Berries- I 
Peanut # C39HR 15 oz. min. I 

With this coupon + $10 min. purchase. I 
Excluding Coupon I tems, Limit 1 per Cus. I 
Valid 9/ '20 - 9/25. I 

--------------------' 

Baggies # 13700-705992 

Food BUY 1 
Storage GET 1 
Bags FREE 
75 pk. 
Wiith lbhis eoupon + $10 min, purchase. 
Excluding Coupon Items, Limit 1 per Cue. 
Valid 9/20 • 9/ 25. 

-------------------~ 
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Residents Respo11d to Crash Rwdent Comacted 
Before Fatal Crash by David Morse 

by David Morse 

1
_ Roger West, pilot of the small 

1 
plane that crashed in Greenbelt 

I last Friday, called a Greenhelt 
I man shortly before takin5 Af 

in southern Prince Georges 
County and told him to stand 
outside his house as. West cir
cled the plane overhead. s a i d 
Jeff Guzzetti. an investiga
tor wi th the Nationai Trans
por tation Safety Board. an in
dependent federal agency. Guz
zetti said the witness contacted 
him with his account after the 
crash. He said the identity of 
the witness is confidential and 
would remain so until h;s full 
report is completed. 

Fire fighters watch somberly as downed plane smolders 
after crash. - photo by Sh~ron Natoli 

Guzzetti cautioned that t!le 
NTSB investigation was contin
uing and that any conclusions 
about the caus~ cf the crasn 
were premature. He will issue a 
short preliminary report on Fri
day. September 17. He empha
sized that airplane crashes have 
numerous possible causes. He 
said it would be about three 
months before he presented his 
factual findings to the five
member presidentially-appointed 
beard, and several months there
after before the board conclud1::d 
the proba-ble cause of the crash. 

The flight and subsequent crash of the small plane in 
the back yard of a Greenbelt home on September 10 was 
witnessed by numerous Greenbelt residents. What follo-ws 
is an account of what some of them obseri,ed and felt. 

The Rescuers 
When David Coley first saw 

the plane fall out of the sky. 
he said he could not believe his 
eyes. Coley said he turned to 
the Greenbelt Raiders football 
coach next to him and said, 
"Damn! Did that just happen?" 
He hadn't paid much notice to 
the pl,ane before that. "Every 
day you look lllP and see a plane. 
It didn't seem like he was in 
trou·ble. We didn't know he was 
in trouble until a guy on the 
baseball field yelled 'look out!" 

Coley is a coach for the Raid
ers, a Green·belt Boys and Girls. 
Club team and lives on 
Edmonston Road. His son. who 
is almost 12, plays on the team 
and was on the field with him. 
After the first moment of dis
belief, he said, he and some other 
coa,~hes immediately took off to 
help. "When we saw that the 
plane went down, we booked! 
I mean, we booked! I'm 2,47 
pounds, with a bad knee. I didn't 
even know I was running. . . . 
We got there 2½ minutes after 
impact. Smoke shot up. . . . 
Some kids got there too." 

Coley is still haunted by what 
he s-aw at the crash scene, frus
trated by his inability to help 
the occupants of the plane, who 
were apparently dead before he 
got there. "You gotta do what 
you gotta do," he said. "You 
help people. It's an eerie feeling, 
.seeing somebody like that, not 
being able t o help." The plane 
was still on fire when he arrived, 
so he and another man began 
hosing it down with garden 
hoses. They did not at first 
realize the passengers were still 
inside the plane. 

After Coley left , he said, he 
couldn't remain on the practice 
field. "I went home, washed up, 
1-aid on the bed, and kept saying 
to myself, 'Damn! Damn!'" 

He CO'llcluded,, "I'm just glad 
my son didn't see it." 

Robert Royal, another Green
belt Raiders coach, was on the 
field with Coley. He ~ave the 
following account: "The plane 
diip-ped while flying over the 
field:. Then it started climbing 
over the treea. As it started to 
climb, there was a sound like 
the engine cut off. Mter it went 
over the trees, it did a noae 
dive ... We heard the sound of the 
<.'f'.lSh." Royal lives in Springhill 
Lake. He ran to the crash site 
with Coley and others. 

"When I satw the crash," said 
Royal, "I felt cold.. . . . I don't 
think the impact has hit me 
yet. The kids ran up from the 

field. We didn't want them to 
see it." Royal. a former Marine, 
has seen carnage before. "l 
was in the building that got 
blown up in Beirut (in 1983) 
that killed all those Marines;" 
He added. "I know this crash 
is going to be hard to get over." 

Neighborhood Witnesses 
Betty Petroff has lived with 

her husband Keith at Lakeside, 
across the street and a few doors 
down from the crash site, for 
37 years. She said, "When I 
opened the door. I heard the 
crash. And then I came out to 
see if it was a truck or some
thing out here. And that's when 
I saw the .burst of flame. I could 
see it right over the roof ( of 
the house 'behind which the plane 
had ~rashed)." Her husband, 
Keith. added, "I thought it was 
thunder." 

Mary Ann Canter, of Hillside, 
a lso heard the impact. "I 
thought it was a crash out on 
Kenilworth. It sounded to me 
like trucks. . . . I knew it was 
a bad crash right away . . .. I 
was really worried. because my 
son was out on his bike, so I 
called the police." 

Police Comments 
Officer George Mathews. 

spokesman for the Greenbelt 
Police Department, said, "Wit
nesses said that about 30 min
utes prior to the plane going 
down, the plane was flying very 
low, like it was buzzing the 
area. Several citizens advised us 
of that." He added. "(It was) 
very odd. That's why it got 
the attention of the officers who 
were patrolling the streets.'' 
Noting the fact that the plane 
fell between two houses in a 
densely populated area, he said, 
"It's a tragedy, but it could have 
been a real disaster." 

Guzzetti, however, said the 
pilot had previously been in ra
dio contact with Andrews Air 
Force Base Approach Controls 
(air traffic control). There was 
no evidence. however. that West 
had sent any distress signals, 
either to Andrews -1r on the 
Common Traffic Adviso,y Fre
quency. a radio channel oper
ated by local a irports used by 
pilots to talk to one another 
and to radio operators at the 
airports. 

In addition to a radio. the 
plane was equipped with a trans
poni:ler. a device which erhances 
an aircraft's radar :mage an'.i 
enables tracking over gren:; dis
tances. Tr ansponder data is re
corded by air traific control cen
ters and will enable investiga
tors to establish with precision 
the plane's altitudes, speed, 
flight path. and exact position. 
Thus, federal investigators will 
be able to determine precisely the 
duration of time the plane was 
circling Greenbelt and the num
ber of circuits it made, a sub
ject on which witnesses gave 
differing opinions. This equip
ment is rtquired in areas of 
dense air· traffic like the Wash
ington metropolitan area. 

The plane West was flying 
was a rented 1972 Cessna Al50. 
He had s igned it out for sev
eral hours and took off from 
Potomac Air Field in Friendly, 
Maryland in Southern Prince 
Georges County, about 30 miles 
away. 

GREENBELT FEDERAL CREDIT UNION 
Serving its Members since rn37. 

A credit union for people who live in 
Greenbelt and/ or work in Greenbelt. 

Greenbelt employers call 47 4-5900 for 
information on the payroll deduction program. 

a great benefit to offer your employees. 

Greenbelt FCU offers competitive rates on savings and loans. 

Each account insured to $100,000 by National Credit Union 
Admini&tration, an agency of the U.S. Government. 

STALL? 
(Continued from page ()Ille) 

the crash site suggested that the 
plane descended virtually straight 
down be'fore impact. he s,aid,, 
"Other than diving the plane 
straight into the ground, I can't 
think of anything that brings 
a plane straight down. Jther 
than a spin.'' 

The "Stall-Spin'" 
Barnes said that under cer

tain conditions, an aircraft c..in 
stall and begin to spin. He ex
plained that when an aircraf~ 
loses speed, its wings lose the 
capacity to lift the ol:in~ and 
keep it airborne. "Wh~n it gets 
below stall spee~," he said, 
"that's when the lift being gen
erated is Jess than the aircraft 
(weight)." He said such loss of 
airspeed occurs in a steep climb. 
When an -aircraft stalls, it fre
quently begins to spin. "One 
wing always stalls first," he 
said, because it loses lift before 
the other wing does. T:w stalled 
wing rlrops, causing the airplane 
to bank sharply and enter a tight 
turn, which quickly becomes a 
spin. A stall-spin might appear 
to untrained ground observers 
as a sudden turn, said Barnes. 

It is very difficult to recover 
from such a situation without 
sufficient altitude, he said. 

Barnes added that he thought 
it was unlikely for mechanical 
failure to cause a stall-spin. 
"Engine failure isn't going to 
make a plane fall out of the 
sky," he said, because the plane 
can glide to a landing even if 
the engine is off. 

Other Factors Ooosidered 
Barnes added· that he thought 

insufficient fuel was an unlikely 
factor in the crash, since the 
aircraf-t had come a short dis
tance and holds sufficient fuel 
to remain airborne for more than 
six hour&.· He also thought it 
unlikely that the pilot was con
sidering landing at Braden Field. 
The open fields of BARC, he 
said, would be far preferable to 
the much smaller spaces avail
able within the incorporated city. 
"Braden Field and the area 
around the lake are not that 
big," he said. He added that ob-

SMALL PLANE 
(Continued from page ,one) 

, It was an opinion voiced by 
.others, a,s rumors swept the mill
-ing crowd. Several people stated 
,that the passenger had been a 
child, a report that turned out 
.to be fa.lse. There were numcr
-ous eye-witnesses, including thi!; 
reporter , who happened to >be 
-working in her garden, fou?' 
doo rs down the street. 

At the t ime of the impact, Pat 
Unger ; f 14 Lakeside Drive was 
standing across t he s trt>et from 
the crtash site, conversing with 
-0ff-duty Prince Georges Police 
Capt. Doug Holland. The single
-engine plane passed overhead, 
according to Unger, who com
mented, "I told him, 'It's going 
.too low' and then a second later 
it noaedived. The captain sa1ci, 
.'Mayday!' as we heard t.his tre
mendous crash. Then the !la."les 
.ahot up.'' 
, Holland immediately called in 
on his police radio reporting the 
·crash emergency and ran to the 
scene. Holland then reported 
there was no damage tJ the 
house at 13 Lakeside and no in
juries to persons on the ground, 
but confirmed there were two 
dead in the plane. The Greenbelt 
police arrived only moments af
ter the accidient occurred. 

The crash was widely reported 
on TV and in the press, and 
the Washington Post ran a pho
tograph by Lakeside resident 
William Cornett, one of the first 
photographers on the scene. On.! 
of ·his pi'ctures accompanieJ this 
ar'ticle. 

stacles on the field, such as 
·backstops, would have made it 
even more difficult. 

Barnes said he noticed one 
other thing which struck him 
as odd: When he observed the 
aircraft in flight, it did• not 
appear to have its wing flap~ 
down. This would have given 
it greater lift, and would have 
ena:bled it to rem'ain airborne 
at slower speeds. He said that. 
although he couldn't be certain, 
when he observed the wreckage 
of the plane at the er.ash site, 
"(t)he flaps still didn't appear 
to be down." 

COPIES e NOTARY e FAX 220-2317 

CENTRE VIDEO 
151-A Centerway 

(Looated in the Domino Pizza Bldg.) 

220-2310 
FREE MOVIES 
(with membenhip) . 

RENT.A.LS e S.AJLES e SERVIOE 
SlJlPIER N'lN'l'ENOO • NmNTENOO • SEGA GENESIS 

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNTS 
VISA Over 4,000 Videos on Location Mastercard 

~®~ @flf1 !Arrow ®©m©© w1100u 
~©fru©)(§)a ~@fru®©a @(r lL@llllrJ <§Ii} 

Oltitting {j)all.e~. ,Le. : 
HAIR DESIGNERS I SKIN CARE SPEClAlJSIS 
GREENWAY EAST PROFESSIONAL 8UllDING 
7525 GREENWAY CENTER ORM • SUITE . • -i 

47 4-3470 GREENBELT. MARYLAND 20770 47 4-3A,71 

/ 
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Donald V. Borgwardt 
Funeral Home, P.A. 

Deadline September 20 
To File for City Council 

2. Acceptance of N'omination
This form notes that the nomi. 
nee agrees to serve, if elected. 
It must ibe filed along witl1 the 
11.omination petition. 

3. Financial Diaclosure State
ment-This fol'lll lists business 
entities and real estate inter
ests held lby the nominee and 
family, and sources of specified 
income or diebt. The statement 
covers the period January 1. 1992 
,thru June 30, 1993. Candidates 
.who had previously filed a state
ment for calendar year 1992 will 
·be required- to file a supplemen
tal report for the period of Jan
i11ary 1 thru June 30, 1993. Tho 
.financial disclosure statement 
.must a1so be notarized. 

.«OO Powder Mill Rd. Family Owned & Operated 

Beltsfllle, Md. 20705-2751 Pre-Need Coanselinc 
(301) 937-1707 By Appoint.eat 

The deadline for nominations to City Council is fast 
approaching. Anyone who wishes to run for council in the 
November 2 el~on must return the nomina,tion petition, 
signed by not fewer than 50 Greenbelt qualified voters, to 
the Oity Offices by the end of 'business on Monday, Sep
tember 20, (5 p.m.). 

REALTY 1 '982-0044 
G r e e n b e I t ' s S p e c i a I i s t ~,, 

1 BEDROOM 

LOWER LEVEL END UNIT! $41,500 
Nice, quiet location. Big fenced yard. Washer, dryer, 2 AC's and fresh paint. S500 closing help. 

2BEDROOMS 

•1 WILL CONSIDER ALL OFFERS• HAS A FRESH NEW LOOK $46,500 
New carpet & stove, large dining area, built-in bookcase, fan & 2 A/C's. Pretty fenced yard & shed 

END UNIT WITH A SUPERB VIEW $56,900 
Extra windows let you see your "private forest•. New W/D & hardwood floors. $2000 closing help. 

END UNIT $54,900 
Wooded location near USDA. Modern kitchen & bath with pretty wallpaper. S2500 closing help. 

THE LOWEST PRICED BLOCK HOME $59,999 
Separate DR, roomy kitchen w/dishwasher and big MBR. Great yard with deck and huge shed. 

READY and WAITING $52,500 
Modern kitchen w/lots of cabinets, A/C, W/D and yard backs to playground. S2500 closing help. 

QUIET & PRIVATE WOODS $57,900 
New Merillat cabinets, counters, flooring and a dishwasher. Large comer yard backs to woods. 

ADDITION with COUNTRY DECOR $53,900 
Large first floor addition! Expanded dining area, huge separate laundry room & big family room. 

BEST PRICED BRICK $68,900 
Sunny location & fenced yard. New paint, new carpet & separate dining rm. $3000 closing help. 

•1 WILL CONSIDER HOLDING FINANCING & ALL OFFERS• $54,900 
Perfect kitchen has new counters. cabinets, W/D, carpet, AJC, fan & fenced yd. $1500 closing help. 

•ALL OFFERS WELCOME• $54,900 
Sunny yard with flowers, fence & screened porch. Laundry w/full size W/ 0 . $2000 closing help. 

•MAKE ME AN OFFER ON THIS END UNIT• $53,400 
Top condition. Updated kitchen, beautiful bath, fenced yard & close parting. $2000 closing help. 

COLOSSAL REDUCTION & $4500 CLOSING HELP! $69,900 
Block END. Gorgeous yard, brick patio, screened porch, swing, vinyl siding and modem interior. 

3 BEDROOMS 

. IIIPJlll51~t:,B9'wi~-&I 
PERFECT FAMILY HOME $56,900 
Modern kitchen w/expanded dining area. Fenced yard, shed and kids gym. S2500 closing help. 

MODERN BRICK HOME $74,900 
Gorgeous new tile flooring in separate dining room & spacious kitchen. New carpet & fresh paint. 

A GREAT DEAL $56,900 
freshly painted & separate laundry rm. Stained glass window & updated bath. $2000 closing help. 

TERRIFIC HOME IN MOVE-IN CONDITION $59,500 
Modern kitchen with lots of usable counter space. Separate laundry & updated bath. Nice yard. 

ti.iD•t11iilgttA$)P$Tiij~ ffi!PY¢tPt .•.···•·•···••••••<•= {. -- _. _ .,_---,jMW ug9Qi ·'®~s99m: 11r,,~tfiffiiit~mt~f #~i~t ~f'i~v.cs~?!tlt~tf~;,~~ri~~r11·••· ?•••·· 

COMPLETELY REDONE BLOCK END UNIT $86,990 
Outstanding home is beautifully decorated. Enormous fenced yard has a big shaded deck! 

MASSIVE REDUCTION $59,900 
Just like new! New kitchen, new bath, new carpet, new paint, large dedc. big shed, fenced yard. 

INCREDIBLE BRICK END UNIT $92,900 
NEW kitchen & new appliances. Freshly painted inside & out. New carpet & tile floor. Spectacular. 

Leonard & Holley Wallace Eric ,veiner 

To be qualified to vote in city 
elections and, to sign petitions 
for nominations citizens must be 
registered with the Prince Geor
ges County Board of Elections. 
Greenlbelters now vote under uni
versal registration. The city no 
longer registers people for city 
elections. However, only Green
belters may vote in city elec
tions. 

Only charter amendments may 
1le petitioned to city elections. 
Because of universal registration 
now 2,000 signatures (20% of 
registered voters) are necessary, 
all c,f them GreeJbelt residents. 
Also, a special form must be 
used. These may 'be obtained at 
city offices. 

Voter Registratbl 
Although the County Board of 

Elections will handle all regis
trations, registrati'on forms may 
be picked up during regular of. 
:fice hour.s at the city offices, 
25 Crescent Road (Municipal 
Building), or at the Greenbelt 
Li'brary, 11 Crescent Road, Green
belt Homes offices, Glen Oaks 
apartments, Greenbriar Com
munity Building, Green Ridge 
House, Hunting Ridge clubhouse, 
Springhill Lake Fountain ·Lodge 
and Windsor Green Commun
ity Center. 

Voters may also call the Board 
of Elections at 627-2814 to re
quest that a form be sent by 
mail. AU completed forms must 
be received by October 4. 

Voter Qualification 
In order to vote in Greenbelt, 

and to be registered with Prince 
Georges County, one must be 
a citizen of the United States 
of America; at leas-t 18 years of 
age as of November 2, 1993; 
domiciled within the corporate 
limits of the city of Greenbelt 
as of the date of registration; 
not convicted more than onee 
of an infamous crime and not 
currently under a sentence im
posed pursuant to a conviction 
of an. infamous crime (direct 
questions to the election office, 
962~0); and not under guard
ianship for mental dinbility. 

Candidacy for Council 
Any qualified, voter of the city 

wishing to run for council may 
do so by obtaining from the city 
clerk and filing the following: 

1. Nomination Petition - This 
form requires the signature of 
at least 50 qualified voters of 
the city, and must be signed by 
the circulator of the petition and 
notarized. The signatures should 
give the petitioners' proper name 
e.g., Mary Doe, not Mrs. John 
Doe and address. 

Petitions 
The City Clerk venfies that 

nomination petitions meet the 
requirements of the city c·narter. 
,A drawing will 'be held by the 
.Board of Elections in the Cit.v 
Offices on Tuesday, Septen, ber 
21 at 7:30 p.m. to determine the 
t.-irder in which the candidates• 
cn'ames shall be placed on the 
•ballot. This meeting iJ open to 
1the public; candidates, their 
!families, .supporters, and inter
ested citizens may attend. 

Candidates are also required 
!to file a notarized interim report 
,of campaign contributiol".S no 
i!ater th'an noon, October 18; and 
ta final campaign contribution re
iport must be filed no later than 
5 p.m. Monday, November 8. 
(fhis report shall list the name, 
address, and amount contributed 
10f every contributor, other than 
!the candidate or a member of 
,his or her family, who has con
:tri'buted more than $'l5.00 in fur. 
itherance of the candidate's. nom
·in.ation and election. 

Absentee Voting 
Voters who will be unable to 

appear at their polling place O'I 

Noventber 2 by reason of illnese, 
,religious beliefs or absence from 
,the city rn·ay vote by absentee 
iballots. The first day to apply 
;and vote by absentee ballot will 
,be Wednesday, October la. 
!(Please watch for city ads). 

Abuse of Women 
In Bosnia Described 

A report on the abuse of wo
men in Bosnia will be given 
Saturday, September 18 at 1:30 
p.m. in tbe Berwyn Presbyterian 
Church. Lisette Handal. Direc
tor of Development for Women 
for Women in Bosnia. will be 
the speaker. Women for Women 
in Bosnia W'as founded in May, 
1993 to provide an opportunity 
for women in the United States 
to express their revulsion at the 
existence of rape campCJ, concen
tration camps, and efforts to
ward genocide, and to Jecry the 
toleration of these things by the 
rest of the world. It also enables 
people to support the sarvivors 
of such abuses. The organiza
tion works with the assistance 
of a n-:imber of religi,ua and 
ethnic groups. The meeting is 
sponsored by the Greenbelt Peace 
Committee and Maryland United 
for Peace and Justice, 

LEATHER & COTTON 
FACTORY SURPLUS OUTLET 

(SAVE UP TO 60%) 
Reg. Outlet Price 

Leather Trench Coats 525 225 & up 
11 ¾ Jackets 395 155 & up 
•• Bomber Jackets 290 125 & up 
11 Skirts 125 65 & up 

Cotton Garments $10 each piece 
And Lealbher Glows. Halts, Ladies Su:ile, Wallell.8. 

alil at Facllolry prilce,s. 
(Take additional 6% oft' on Outlet Prree with this ad.) 

FASHION CONCEPTS (Opp. Best) 
New Caz,rolilito.n 1Mailll. (301-731--87) 

('Exit 20iB off Beltway; Mall is right hand side after fir.st lig-ht) 
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REN'T.AiJS AVIAliLABLE: GHI OA[.l)WELJ."S APPLIANCE 
has a 1 bed.room apartment for SERVIOE-All makes repaired. 
rent. For information call Sue Call after 5 p.m. 840-8M3. 
on 4'14-4161 M-F between 9-5, COMPUTER REPAIRS: 2'-hour 
EHO. repair se-trice. A-1 Computers. 
MUSIC: New and. uaecl iMtru- 345-2252. 
men ta, 1t.ringa, accessories, fut PAINT,_!IN_G--,1 _ __ n_te_n_· or--.-n-d_ex_ter_-
repair •ervice, beat pricea. We ior, decks cleaned, stained, wa
pa:, top dollar for inatrumenta. terprooled. Dennis. 441-8'762. 
A..t Muaic. 345-0886-
PliNo TUNING AND REPAIR 
Ezpert and Reliable Piano Ser
Tice to Greenbelt. Benjamin Ber
kofaky. ,'1~. 

Could you 
make your 

house payments 
if you were sick 

or hurt and 
couldn't work? 

Ask About Health Insurance 
The State Farm Way 

CkLL ME 
EDWARD K. CORNELIUS 

7254.A. Hanover Parkway 
Agent 

Greenbelt, Maryland 20770 
1 Office: 301-345-7100 

Resideiice_: 858-0599 

Like a good neighbor. Stale Fann is there.! 

STAJI fAIM .. 
INSUIANCI • 

State Farm Mutual 
Automobile Insurance Company 
Home Office: Bloomington. Illinois 

Call for details on COYffage, 
costs, ttStrictions and rcncwabilitv. 

RESUMES 
Proven Etreetive for 

All Ottapatiou 
•Oat of. ... ~ -Looking :flor • 
~ job •·A new direction 
•Yoor finrt job. 
FOOi» :,our 'lllkills and get the 
j01b you want! Csli TQda:,! 

(301) .«1-3315 

PIANO I.ESSONS - Greenbelt. 
All levels & ages. Beginners. 
kids, 345-4132. 
ALAN'S MASSAGE: Reduces 
tension and stress, increases 
energy and vitality. improves 
health and well-being. guaran
teed. Greenbelt studio. Certified 
professional. CalJ now for ap
pointment. 301-474-6265. 

GUITAR'S: Acoustic. new, from 
$'79 up. A-~ Muaie Center. 346-
0886-

Crescent Square 
Old Greenbelt 

one bedroom 
apartments 

From $475.00 

Vista Mgmt. Co. 

301-982-4636 

I..icenaed MBIC 7540 Bonded I_.. 
GEHRING CONfflUCl'ION CO., INC. 

HOME R.EllODELING SPECIALIST 
8303 68111 Ave., Berwyn Heigbta, 11D 

441-1246 
Riet,J:aeeirnerit Windows, Sidine, ~ng, Repaina, J'londa B.ooa., 

Deeb, ()u,poJU, ltit.cbeu, Additio1111, Ba6ra a--, 

FRE£ EST1MATES TOWN REFERENCES 
CALL DICK GEHRING 

JOE'S TIPS OF THE WEEK 
Hello ac-in ! ! ! 

From time to time it seems like everything runs in spurts. 

If you own a late model General Motors vehicle equipped with 

power steering (rack & pinion) by design, you could experience 

a hard steer from only one side or a no-power assist when t he 

vehicle is first started or in a natural state of cold. This is 
caused 'by an internal sealing ring that no longer has the ability 

to properly seal the fluid to develop hydraulic prei!Sure needed 

for power steering. 

From past experience with these types of symptoms, com

plete steering rack replacement could be necessary because o.f 

internal ~ar of -steering rack housing. Overhauling or seal 

replacement does not seem to last very long. 

TILL NEXT TIME 

THINK PREVENTIVE MAINTENANCE. 

JOE ! ! 

GREENBB.T AUTO & TRUCK REPAIR, INC. 
159 Centerway, Greenbelt, MD 20770 ( 301) 982-2582 

Wall to WaH Carpet 
Enterprise Carpets 

Lewis Merritt «1-1%66 CLASSIFIED 
All bt9nds & styles at REA
SONABLE Prices. Oa:H for RATES 
A'PJ)Ointment AUJtime. Itf no CLASSIFIED: $2.50 mini.mum 
answer, pk,aee cail. back. I'm for ten words., 15c each addition-
out ae-:,Hng t.o J'OOl" neig,hbon. , al word. No charge for listing 

HANDYMAN EXPERT- Inside, 
outside, carpentry, drywall. kit
chen. bath. painting, gutter 
work (cleaned and installed). 
577-3205. 
TOM MCANDREW - GREEN
BELT WINDOWS & PAINT . 
INC. - ReplM:emtNK windowa 
and doors and Tin:,l aidiq. 
Phone 47'9MM. JIBIC 2'09'1. 
CASH for your valuables! J-
elry. diamonds, watches, cam
eras. tools, guns. We 'bu:,, sell 
and loan anything of value. We 
pawn autos. A-1 Pawnbroken 
345-0868. 
BABYiSITTER AND PETSIT
TER-Mature. responsible wo
man, Greenbelt references. Pe~ 
ha. 301-474-1196-
HOU.SEOI:.E.ANING - I haTe 
Greeli>elt refs. of 3 :,ears. Week
ly, biweekly, monthly, "6 to $65. 
Melody. (Glenn Dale) 805-8678. 
HELP WANTED - Beautician 
with following. Join our staff 
and get $500 welcome bonus. 
New York Hair Fashion. Rhode 
Island Ave. & Edgewood Road. 
Call Randy 345-0858. 
IN GRATITUDE to St. Jude for 
prayers answered. H.F. 

Trust Tutoring 
In your home 

Any age or subiacf 
Reading, Math, English 

tudy skills etc: . 

(301) 589-0733 

Dog Obedience 
Training 

GROUP LESSONS 
OR 

PRIVATE/HOME LESSONS 
Qualified Instructor has Oftl' 
20 :,ears teadring experience. 
GREENBELT REFERENCES 
Donation will be given to 
GI B Vol. F ire Depal'tment and 
Oomm. to Save ltibe Gnen Belt 

(301) 441-1170 
fall Classes 

Now forming 

items that are found. Su-bmi.t ad 
with payment to the News Re
view office by 10 p.m. Tuesday, 
or to the News Review drop box 
in the Greenbelt Co-op grocery 
store before 7 p.m. Tuesday, or 
mail to P.O. Box 68, Greenlbelt, 
Maryland 20770. 
BOXED: $6.00 column inch. Min
imum 1 1h inches ($9.00) . Dead
line 10 p.m. Monday. 
Include name, phone no. and ad
dress with ad copy. Ads not con
sidered accepted until published. 

LANiDSOA!PING - Lawns cut, 
yards cleaned up, treework. Den
nis, 441-8762. 

GUITA'R Les Ions - Scalea. 
chords. theory, reading. Full 
time instructor. 937~0. 

HOME MOVIES, Sliclea, Pie
t1are1 Truliferred to VHS. Tape 
Repair. HUI Pl'odueti-ou. Im. 
3019''14-6'7'8. 

HOUSE--APT. Cleaning. Reas. 
r.ates, dependa·ble. 8 years of ser
vice. 301-490-8965, Denise, leave 
message. 

COMPUTERS: Caaea, $26 & up; 
selected software, 50% off: PC'a, 
$125 & up; laptops: .vrinters, $49, 
FASr REPAI·R service. A-1 
Computem. 34~2. 

BEIJING 
345-3996 
FREE 

6 PC CHIC. WINGS 
with order CY! $15 or more. 

wibh Girls or,apon 
(•Exp. Sept. 30, 1993) 

India Cafe 
7716 Riverdale Road 

Ca·rrollton Mall 

301-459-1331 

$1.00 OFF on secOllld entree or 
buffet when you buy one at 
reg. price / FR'EE DEL1VERY 

(minimum order $10.00) 

.,,,,,,,,., .. ,,,, .. ,,,,,,,., ..• 
Greenbelt Travel Services 
l Cancun Fling 

HYATT REGENCY CANCUN 
7 Njghts 
from $529 

PriN? per person: double occupaucy. Based on Fling Vacations 
Charter from BW'I. Complete tra~l 'by 12/11/93. Must add USA 
departure tax, airport/airline tax and Mexican 
Limited availabili ty. Resrictions apply. 

Greenbelt's Oldest Travel Agency 
OPEN SAT. 10 Lm. • 2 p.a. 

474-1300 5510 a.rrywoocl Ln. 
345-9003 TDD Se hahla Espanol 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••a•••••••• 

FOR RENT : Greenbelt, 2 bed
room, 2 bathroom condo in Green
briar; with A!C, washer/dryer, 
wall to wall carpet, separate 
dining room, and balcony. Avail
able Oet. 1. $800/month, all utili
ties included. Call 277-4059. 
WOR:D PROOESSING. Quality, 
Accura:cy, A'cademic & Business. 
301-562-0490. 
HELP WANTED: Greenbelt 
Community Church (United 
Church of Christ) is seeking an 
organist/choir director. For in
formation, please call 301-982-
9660. Please leave message. 

ZEUS ELECTRIC 
Custom Quality Work 

Done w/ Pride! 
No job too small. 

Service work and new homes. 
.t\'LL work done by · 

Master Electrician 

I 
Insured Li #1142 Pr. Geo. 

301-622-6999 
Beeper 301-907-1025 

MOVING SALE : Desk, Enter
tainment Center, G a s Grill, 
Ltwnmower, Lawn Spreader, 
Assorted Baby Items, Kitchen
ware. 8424 Canning Terrace, 
Windsor Green. Sept. 18. 10-12. 
Raindate Sept. 19. 
TELEMAIRKETERS EARN $6.00 
to $10.00 hour taking pizza kit 
orders for local high schools. 
Call our Greenbelt/College Park 
office 441-9664, 
DRIV'ERS E A RN $10.00 to 
$18.00 hour delivering pizza kits 
for local high schools. Call our 
Greenbelt/ College Park office 
441-9654. 

PAINTING 
Interior-Exterior 

Also C!Ya,in~Link Fences 

Top Quality Wol'k 
Free EstJi.mates 

Call Kennedy Painting 
345-4991 

.JoAnn's 
BOOKS 

10438 Baltimore Ave. 
Beltsville, Maryland 20705 

(301) 937-0259 

SUMMER HOURS: 

Noon--8 Tues.-Sat. 
Noon--5 Sun. 

closed Monday 

THE ORGANIZED 
USED BOOKSTORE 

SPEND YOUR TIME 
READING, 

NOT SEARCHING 
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ADV~RTIUNG 
SPARKLING HOUSE 

CLEANING 
Mature, Reliable Woman 

Low Fee 

RIDE WANTED 
Non-driving Commuter living 
in Greenhelt (Greenbri'ar) 
needs ride to/from work in 
Rockville (Shady Grove Metro 
Station) M-F. Will pay $6/ 
day for dependable punctual 
driver. Please call 

474-9375 

HUNTING RIDGE CONDO. Up
graded 2BR, 2B'A, all appliances, 
balcony. Pool/tennis. No pets. 
$900/month includes utilities. 
Credit check. 3-01-474-0764. 
CLOTHES-DOCTOR.:_Wil! . hem, 
alter and repair clothing. Quick, 
quality work. 301-474-8249. 
FOR SALE. Quality sofa_:flow
ered print. $185. Will deliver. 
474-10'11. 

P AIRTTIME DAY CARE Avail
able-opening for 3 to 5 year 
old. Experienced, loving sitter. 
Great, references. 0 1 d Green
h<'lt. Call 345->5390 after 5. 

3 Bedroom Townhouse 

For Sale by Owner 
New nrrnaice, AIC, aM appli
ances. Qu'iet, pleasant. nea1r 
lak-e, landsoa']le·d yards. 

$98,000! 345-8361 

HOUS'E OLE.AJNING: Reliable, 
experienced, thorough. Weekly, 
biweekly or monthly. Numerous 
refeunces available. J a c k i e 
345-4017 or Donna 345-0652. 

ADORABLE Kittens FREE to 
good families.' Call 277-7877 af
ter 4:00 p.m. 

Home & Business 
Improvements 

WISLER CONSTRUCTION 
Drywall * Painting * Car
pentJry * AooUElbical Oeiling 

* Tile * Etc. 
Licensed * Bonded * Insured 
·MHIC #40475 345-1261 

For Experiieincedi Set"Vice 
on most m·ajor household 

1111PPlli1moes 

CALL 
CONTRACT APPLIANCE 

SERVICE 
The Service Oootnact 

Speciail:i&t 
441-2435 

OPEN: Mon-Flri 8am - 5 pm 
Sa,t,. 111,Vladl. 

A'Slk 'US about Ollll' Low Oost 
Service Ocmnmot 

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER 

2½ BEDROOM 
CINDER BLOCK 

Townhome 
Close to RoosevieLt Center 
$79,500 wilflh closing help 

and oair:pet alliow&nce 

Call Sue Grzech, 
474-4161 , 9-5 

@ -............ 

TWO AFFECTIONATE ad u It 
male cats, need new home. De
clawed & neutered. Indoor or 
outdoor. One black 7 yrs old. 
One tabby 8 yrs old. Call 345-
2992. 
COLOR TV 19" Zenith. Excel
lent picture. Great condition $175 
000. 474-0039. 
ClJEAIN APT FOR RENT. Pvt. 
home 1 BR-LR-DR kitchenette
bath A/C W /W carpet, furnish
ed. Mature female only. Walk 
to U of Md. $500 month includes 
utilities, non-smoker, security 
deposit and references. 474--2684. 

NEW & BEAUTIFUL I 
Queen Sizt! Berl,ro-0,m Set 

Ccntempora,l'y - M.edium Wood 
Includes: mrr:rored headboard. 
night stand, mattress & spring, 
c-hest of drawers, dre·sser with 
mirror. 

Excellent Value $985 

Cati 441-8514 

BIKE FOR SALE: Men's 10-
speed, like new. $150/obo. Call 
474-3890. 
SOFIA FOR SALE: Light_ grey 
w/ thin blue accent stripes. 
$150/offer. 982-0540. 
FOR SALE: Neutral loveseat in 
good condition, $150. 982-4087. 
FOR LEASE: Pleasuu horse 
boarded at local farm. Private 
lessons available. 345-4139. 
COMPUTER/Machine stand w/ 
locking casters $60. 6x3 confer
ence ta,ble w/ 3 chairs $400. 
Canon DC 25 copier $200. OBO 
301-513-0173, 

Mishkan Torah 
Nursery School 
Fall '93 Registration 

is now underway. 
Warm, earing environment 

Read-iness & holidlay celebra
trons. Come in for a visit 
or cat! 474-4224 or 390-9732 

House Cleaning 
Do you need help with 

your house cleaning" Let us 
help. We are a husband and 
wife team. working in your 
area for over seven years with 
excellent Greenbelt references. 

We provide weekly, bi-month
ly and a spring type clean;ng. 
Also available ue window 
cleaning and interior paintinc. 

MY MAID is an in5ured, re
plltlaible oompany. 

Call John or Tammy for 
Free estimates at 
(301) 262-5151 

Weekly, Bi-weekly, Monthly 
or one time 

Greenbelt Refs. 
PENHA (301) 474-1196 

FOUND: Ankle bracelet at 
Greenbelt Lake on Sunday, 9-12-
93. Call 345-1451. 
BEAUTIFUL traditional Ameri
can walnut desk w36" x L66" 
$400. 474-6720. 
OPEN HOUSE: Sat., Sun-Sept 
18 and 19, 1-4 p.m. For Sale By 
Owner. 7-G Laurel Hill Road. 
1 Bedroom, new op e n kitchen, 
appliances, cabinets, remodeled 
bathroom. 513-0952. 

ONE BEDROOM END 
UNIT UPPER LEVEL 

Modern open kitehen with din
ing bar. Hardwood cabinets. 
washer and dryer, W /W car
pets, modern bathroom with 
wood vanity, 2 bedroom clos
ets, 2 a/c. Freshly painted. 
ready to go. 

-

$33,500 

Sale ·by owner. 
301-772-5067 

6;"'4d """'41e,e 
At the Academy Studio 

345-4854 

Elegant Wedding Photography 
and Video 

in the Belle Point Office Park 

FORRSNT 
Updated 1 BR apts. 
Fans, AC & carpet. 
Storage & W/D in 
each bldg. Max 2 
person occ. Ideal 
location in Greenbelt. 

$S7S Realty 1 

982-0044 
SRICWEINSR 

LICENSED • BONDED • INSURED 
&.aonable Rates Free Estimate. All Work Guaranteed 

"Cut.om Kitcheu & Datha" 
Additions Concrete 
Pon:hes 

Home & Yard 
llulc:h 

Sundecka Landseapiq 

Fla. Room• Top Soil 
Painting IMPROVEMENT Tree Serrice 
Storm Doora 

SERVICES 
Stonge 

Window• Siled• 
Cen.mie Tile M.H.I.C. #13141 

Gutt.en 
Backhoe Rental• Rool111 

Bob Wilhide 345-8368 
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Forum at library 

On Cycling to Metro 
The Green'belt Bicycle Coali

tion will host a public forum 
on Monday, September 27, at 
7:30 p.m. to discuss now much 
government should do to promote 
bicycling to Metro rail and other 
transit stations. The meeting 
will be in the Greenbelt Library 
meeting room. All are welcome. 

Voter registration forms will 
be available at this meeting. 
Greenbelt city council elections 

YARD SALE 
113 HEDG'EWOOD - Boxwood, 
Househol,d yardsale. Sat. morn. 
9-12 noo·n. 

YARD SALE: 7 Ct Crescent Rd 
Sat, Sept 18: 10-3. Raindate 
Sept 25. No early birds please. 
Y A.iRD SALE: Multi - family. 
Furniture, t o y s, kids I adults 
clothes, stereo equip.. baskets, 
antiques, collectibles. 3 Court 
Research Road. 10-2, Sept. 25. 
Raindate Oct. 2. 
GARAGE SALE: Sat., Sept. 18, 
9 a.m.-2 p.m. 8007 Craddock Rd., 
Greenspring, Greenbelt E as t. 
Furn., HH items, etc. cheap. 

GREENBELT - BOXWOOD 
VILLAGE: Pristine 4BR, 2•BA 
Ram-bier, many 'Ulltra-quaHty 
-upgrades: full-wall fi:replace, 
irec. room, Pel'!ia. windows, 
mo,re. Walkling dtistance to 
shopping. Laike, pool, :recrea
tiO'D, Metro MLS#32157. 

GLENN DALE: 4BR, 2.5BA 
rambler, deck, huge rec. room, 
wo11kshop, 2 car diriNe-t•hru 
garage, large landscaped yard. 
much more. Onl,y $164,900 

For info eoall Tom Leverance. 

L & F Realtors 

(0) 441-9511 

(H) 345-3873 

OPEN HOUSE 
9 Olivewooc:I Ct. 

Sunday 19 - 1-4 
LA!RGE RAMBLER 

ON LAKE 
Hardwood Floor. Cul de Sac, 
Family Rm. w/ Firpi. Walk
out Bas. to level treed yard 
and to Lake. Open Fl. Plan 
bright and Sunny in Winter. 
4 Br.-2½ BA, 
$229,000 474-8308 

ATTENTION ! ! 

Flea Market 
SATURDAY 

SEPTEMBER 18 
10 - 4 pm 

GREENBELT 
NURSING CENTER 

7010 Greenbelt Road 

Next to National Guard Arm
ory. For more inform·ation 

CALL 345-9595 
Table Space Available -

$10.00 per table 
All proceeds go towards 

Alzheimer's Research 

LAWTON REALTY 

577-4032 
Greenbelt $59,900 

Lovely 2 bedroom end uni!t 
boasting decorator touches 
throug,ho,ut. Renovated kitchen 
and ba,th, hardwood flOOll'l:I, 
ceHi,n,g fans, and much more! 

OPEN HOUSE 

Saturday 9/18 

1-4 pm 

For more informa,tJion 
Oall PAM NEWELL 

709-8685 

Flea Market 
. Saturday, Sept. 1s· 

(rain date. Sept. 25) 

UNIITED CEREBRAL PALSY FUNDRAISER 
3135 8th Street, N.E., D.C. 

Catholic Univ. / Brookland Metro Area 

BARGAINS GALORE Call Phyllis (202) 269-1500 

1.:t LONG & FOSTER 9,., 
? ~' ~..-•J 

Bowie Office 
proudly announce the association of 

another fine ag,ent 
with Americ!l,'s largest independent 

real estate company 

LORIE SCHEIBEL 
Pi'esident's Club 

Distinguished Sales Club 
1990, '91, '92 

Mu:lti-Million Dollar Sales 
1990, '91, '92 

For Buying and Seffing in Greenbelt as well as 
Prince Georges, Anne Arundel and Montgomery 

Counties, •.. 

Call Lorie: 262-6900 / 474-5041 
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Davis and Auerbach 
(Contiinued from page IOlle) 

rectors of Greenbriar Condo
minium, Phase I. in 1979 and 
has served as dil'ector, presi
dent and, currently, vice-presi
dent and city liaison. Davis has 
been the Carnival Chair for the 
Greenbelt Labor Day Festival 
ever Mnce volunteering to serve 
on the Festival Committee in 
1981. 

In 1982, Davis was appointed 
to the Advisory Planning Board 
(AIPB) and has been elected 
chair of APB by the board mem
bers every year since 1988. In 
1984, Daws was elected to the 
Board of Directors of PGOEA, 
im:lu-ding two terms as treasurer 
(1988~1992), and is presently 
serving her fifth term. She is 
an active member of the Elea
nor and Franklin Roosevelt Dem
ocrati'c Club and is currently the 
club's president and historian. 

Davris was a,ppointed to the 
Citizens Advisory Committee for 
the Functional Master Plan for 
Public School Sites, P r i n 'Ce 

Georges County (1982-1983), the 
Greenbelt 45th Commemoration 
Committee (1982), the Greenbelt 
50th Anniversary Committee 
(1983-1987) , the Citizens Advis
ory Committee for the Langley 
Park - College Park - Green.belt 
Master Plan (1983-1987), and 
the Citizens Ad,visory Council on 
Magnet and Compensatory Edu
cational Programs (1985-1987) . 
When the National Education 
Association held its conventions 
in Washington. D,C., Davis was 
appointed co-chair of communi
ca•tions (1989) and chair of se
curity/ushers (1992) to help host 
over 8000 delegates from all over 
the U.S. 

J Davis is also a member of 

Citizens f or Greenbelt, the 
Greenbelt Am Center, Friends 
of the Greenlbelt Museum, the 
Chesapeake Bay Foundation, 
Sierra Club, and the Northern 
Prin,ce Georges County Chap
ter for the Friends of the Na
tional Zoo. 

HOPI AUERBACH 
Hopi J. Auerb~h has lived 

in Greenbelt for most of the 
last 29 years, with a few years 
spent out of town for college. 
study abroad, etc. She first 
moved to Gree!llbelt with her 
parents in 1962 and attended 
Greenbelt Center Elementary 
School for five years. 

Auerbach began her involve
ment in civic affairs before she 
can remember. As a child, she 
was taken to civil-rights meet
ings by her parents (Bob Auer
bach and Mary Carson) and was 
labeled a "red-diaper baby" be
cause of her father's Socialist 
involvements during the Joseph 
McCarthy era. 

Auerbach is a graduate of the 
Hawthorne School in Washing
ton. D.c., and ,Bard College in 
New York State. with a bache
lor's degree in German Litera
ture. She also studied for two 
years at the Universitat Heid
elberg in (then West) Germany. 
She passed the Washington, D.C. 
tour-guide's licensing examina
tion in March of 1993. and is now 
e-mployed by the largest and old
est tour guide servdce in Wash
ington, where her s,pecialty is 
conducting tours in German. 

Hopi has worked part-time as 
a reporter for the Prince Georges 
Post since 1990 and for the 
Prince Georges Sentinel since 
1992, covering the performing 

Polee Bletter 
Ba-' on lnforma.tion 

Released by die Greenbelt 
Poliee Department 

While officers were investi
gating the possible involvement 
of two men in an assault that 
had occurred at the Springhill 
Lake Pharmacy. the two men 
bec3Jtlle disorderly and one of 
them became verbally abusive 
and resisted arrest. Consequently. 
one of them, a 19-year-old non
resident, was arrested and char
ged with disorderly conduct and 
released on citation pending 
trial. The other man, a 19-year
old resident, was arrested and 
charged with battery, disorder
ly conduct, and resisting arrest; 
he appeared before a District 
Court Commissioner and was 
held on $500 bond pending trial. 
The incident occurred around 
7:30 p.m. on September 9 in the 

arts. dining review~, and pro
files of outstanding residents of 
Prince Georges County. 

Hopi is an environmentalist 
who sorted her trash into eight 
different categories of recy
clables, before the county pro
vided curb-side recycling pick
up service. Vegetarian since 1984, 
she is a member of the Maryland 
\"egetarian Society. She has 
been active in the Greenbelt 
Greens since its inception four 
years ago, currently serving as 
treasurer, and is also a member 
c1f Citizens for Greenbelt. She 
i.ttends Adelphi Friend's Meet
ing and Paint Branch Unitarian 
Universalist Churc'h, where she 
also taught Sunday School. 

In her spare time Hopi works 
with the Greenbelt Arts Center. 
She has taken part in five plays, 
acting in four of them, and 
working behind the scenes. 

area of the Springhill Lake 
Pharmacy. 

Around 10 p.m. on September 
3, a 17-year-old resident youth 
was arrested and charged with 
possession of a weapon (a Daisy 
brand BB pistol) in the area 
of the Labor Day Festival. He 
was released to the custody of 
a parent pending trial. 

Around, 6:45 p.m. on Septem .. 
ber 3. a person was walking 
home from the area of the 
Greenbelt Youth Center, several 
other people began yelling at 
him and one of them punched 
him in the face. That person 
then ran away and is described 
as male, black, 5'5", 130 1'bs., 
wearing a black hat, a black T 
shirt and baggy blue jeans. 

Around 2 a.m. on Septerniber 
4 a 33-year-old nonresident man 
was arrested for possession of 
phencyelidine (PCP) in the area 
of Roosevelt Center. He appear
ed before a District Court Com
missioner and was held on $750 
•bond pending trial. 

A breaking and entering was 
reported at CPI Photo Finish 
on September 4. Cash wa.s stol
en. 

IA stolen 1987 Buick LaSabre 
was recovered in the 6100 block 
of Breezewood Drive on Sep
tember 5. One of its windows 
had been smashed out. 

A black, four-door, 1993 Hon
da Accord, VA temporary tags 
Z99S116, was reported stolen 
from the 7300 block of Morrison 
Drive on September 5. 

Another 1003 Honda Accord 
was reported stolen from the 
6900 block of Hanover Pkwy. 
on September 5. It was later 
recovered in the S600 block of 
Brittany Plaee. 

A red, two-door, 1992 Ford 
Probe, M1D tags ZTG521, was re
ported stolen from the 6400 block 
of Ivy Lane on September 8. 

A brown. two-door. 1980 Cut-

CROSSBOW 
(Contmwed .from page one) 

·tacked four women since June 7. 
He appeared to have observed 
the women and planned the at
tacks, gaining entrance to their 
townhouses through a sliding 
glass door. He used duck tape 
to bind and gag his victims, po
lice said, and then stayed and 
talked to them. He dressed in 
black from ski mask to combat 
boots and used the crossbow to 
threaten each. In the first inci
dent he shot and ·killed the wo
man's dog when the dog tried 
to defend her. 

The Greenbelt Poli~e Depart
ment, according to spokesperson 
Officer George Mathews, was 
awaiting Quinn's return to Prince 
Georges County and would then 
determine how to proceed against 
him for the attack that oecurred 
here. 

Mathews reported a high in
crease in the nU'lllber of calls 
the department ha·s received in 
recent weeks from residents re
questing crime prevention semi
nars and information on how 
to set up a crime watch group. 
Others have requested the de
partment per!form a home se
curity survey and provide recom
mendations for improvements. 

lass Supreme was reported stol
en from the 7500 block of Green
belt Road on September 9. 

Vandalisms to, thefts from, 
and attempted thefts of autos 
were reported in the following 
areas: · the 6100 block of Breeze
,wood Drive, the !>100 block of 
Edmonston Road, the 6000 block 
of Greenbelt Road, the 6900 
block of Hanover Pkwy., the 
6400 block of Ivy Lane, the 7800 
block of Mandan Road, 71 Court 
Ridge Road, 7 and 20 Courts 
Southway, and the 6000 block 

of Springhill Drive. 

We promise you caring, 
comfortable ... affordable dentistry 
... and we're in your neighborhood! 

. Our family has been serving your 
community for 54 years and we just keep growing 
so we're proud to announce the opening of the 
NEW ADDITION to our dental building. 

Our main concern is to give you safe and 
complete quality care which is why we've taken 
hundreds of hours of continuing education. We 
utilize state-of-the-art equipment and sterilization 
techniques to create beautiful, healthy teeth for a 
lifetime. 

DISTINCTIONS. AND AWARDS: 
DR. CLAYTON S. MCCARL, SR. 
Fellow in International College of Dentists. 
Fellow in American College of Dentists. 
DR. CLAYTON S. MCCARL.JR. 
Fellow in Academy of General Dentistry. 
DR. JAY MCCARL 
Fellow in Academy of General Dentistry. 
PB, PAYIP J, MCCARL 
Quintessence Award for Excellence in Clinical 
Restorative Dentistry. 

All four Ors. are ranked as Clinical Field Instructors for 

1991-92 by the University of Maryland Dental School. 

DRS.MCCARL 
301-474-4144 

Dr. Jay 
Dr. Clayton.Sr. 

Dr. Clayton.Jr. 

Drs. McCarl 
McCarl 

. Mccarl 
& McCarl 

28 Ridge Road 
Greenbelt. Maryland 2QTT0.0717 

Dr. Dave 

Call us today for a Satisfyi_ng Smile! 

r--------------------------, 
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For Our New Patients 
Polishing & Cleaning 

$20 
after 

Complimentary Initial 
Dental Exam 

Only $20.00 for a complete 
polishing and cleaning. 
Includes necessary x-rays on 
day of examination. 
Good only with coupon. 
Value up to $84.00. 
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Our office hours are: 
Monday 
Tuesday 
Wednesday 
Thursday 
Friday 
Saturday 

9-6 
9-9pm 
9-9pm 

8 am-6 
8 am - 6 
8 am - 3:30_ pm 

---
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